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~pike Mystery 
Of 'Saucers' 
In Iowa City 

Students Admit Hoax 
In Launching 'Discs' 
Causing Pain in Neck 

If there has been a local mys
tery concerning the 'flying _au
ws,' it was solved yesterday 
when two universi ty students ad
mitted launching helium-1illed 
balloons over the city. I 

Hoax or no h03X, two humor
ous-minded engineering students 
"pul over" a flying saucer Mon
day night that had many Towa 
City people craning their necks 
like a hungry giraJ'fe reaching tor 
• high-hung banana. 

What the people saw were 
helium-filled balloons with paper 
saucers attached. 

Monday evening about 7 p.m. a 
&ray sedan pulled-up in front of 
the home of Mrs. Brainerd Co
bert, 832 Iowa avenue. Mrs. 
Cobtrt saw several white toy ba 1- . 
loons wi th discs tied to IlIP boi-I 
tom released. "They traveled very 
rapidly," she explamed. 

Mrs. Colbert said she first 
thought that some chj]dre~ had 
balloons in the car. "Tll car 
stopped, howeve!' and someone I'e

leased the balloons." 
A lew minutes tater [everal 

white tran~parent balloons "with 
a piece of paper tled underneath 
them," were seen gaining altituda 
near Washington ond Linn strepts 
by Wilfred S. Higgins, gl'sdllste 
art student, Bnd his wife, Bob t teo 

This apparently answers the 
story of the flying saucers as far 
as Iowa City is concern d. How
ever people from Calalina to Ellis 
Island still strain their eyes look
ing for flying discs, and are being 
lectured on the 'discs' by expcrts 
on every subject r:mging from 
bird migra tion to yeaEt filled 
doughnuts. 

* * * 
Army's 'Disc' 
Proves I Dud 

FORT WORTH, Texas, (A» -The 
discovery of a "flying disc" re
ported by an army public rela
tions officer proved a dud yester
diy when the object was identi
fied as a weather balloon. 

Warrant OlIicer Irving Newton, 
• forecaster at the army's Eighth 
Air Force weather station here, 
laid the object found near Ros
well, N.M., was a ray wh\d target 
used to determine the direction 
and velOCity of winds at high al
titudes. 

He said there were some 80 
weather stations in the United 
States using this type of baUoon 
and that it could have come from 
anyone of them. A radar set is 
employed to follow the ba 1100n 
and through a process ot tr iangu
lation the winds aloft are charted," 
Newton explained. 

When rigged up, Newton sta ted, 
the object looks like a six-pointed 
liar, is silvery in appearance, wld 
rises In the air like a kite, mount
ed to a 100-gram balloon. 

The weather device had been 
found three weeks previously by a 
New Mexico rancher, W.W. Bra
zell, on his property about 85 mUes 
northwest of Roswell . Bra 7: el l, 
"hose ranch is 30 miles from {he 
lIt,rest telephone lind has no rad
Io, knew nothing about flying 
dim when he found the broken 
HIn.ins of the weather device 
acattered over a square mile of his 
land. 

He bundled the tlnioil and 
broken wooden beams of the kite 
and the torn synthetic rubber re
IIIalns of the baloon together and 
rolled it under some brush. 

On a trip to town at Corona, 
N.M" Saturday nigh t, B I' a z ell 
heard the first reference to the 
"Iilver" flying disks and reported 
hla find to the sheriff'S 0 f f Ice 
thtre. 

'Study Labor Law' 
Petrillo Is Warned 

WASHINGTON, (IP - Rep. NJx-
011 (R-Calif) told James C. Pet
rtJIo In blunt terms yesterday to 
lludy tbe new Taft-Harliey labor 
Ia", and the anti- trust laws before 
etrrytn, out his threat to bar un
Ion musicians from radio network 
lJIogrart)s. 

Under Nixon's sharp prodding ot 
• congressional hearing, Petrillo 
lUnowledged tha t the "big rea
II1II" behind his threat would be to 
1'1 the individual radio stations 
to hire more union musIcians. 

"There'S no reason why the y 
,fbouldn't hire musicians. The y 
!Ieee! mUllclans, but theX won't pay 
Jbem. That'. the sad It(lr)'." 

owaJll 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

The temperature may hit 85 today as fair 

weather continues over the state. A low of 65 

is expected tonight. 
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Couch Urges 
Demo's Vole 
Republica_n 

Wants 'Housecleaning' 
Of Labor's Enemies 
In Republican Ranks 

DES MOINES (IP)-A. A. Couch, 
president of j he sts te federa tion 
of labor (AFL), said yesterday 
that the state organi;z.ation was 
"urging all Democra ts ' to register 
in the Republican primary for a 
housecleani ng." 

Both the anli-closed shop bill 
in the Iowa legislature and the 
Taft-HarUey bill In congress were 
approved in Republican-dominat
ed legisla lures. 

"Our people haven't paid too 
much attention to polltlcs in the 
past," Couch said in an inter
view. "We haven't made an all
out effort but have been non
partisan." 

He indicated his belie1 that la
bor cannot hope to get the results 
it wants by voting in the Demo-

I 
cratic primary. Rather, he said, 
labor's best bet is to do all it can 
to see to it that RepublJcan nom
inees are friendly to unions. 

Iowa has been strongly Repub-
lican the last five elections . Only 
a handful of Democrats have suc
ceeded in winning election to the 
legislature in recent yeilrs and the 
Iowa congressional de~egation has 
been solidly Rep\lblican since 
1944. 

If any considerable number of 
the members of A.6'.L. unions i,n 
Iowa follow Couch's suggestion, 
the Republican pritnary vote 
could 'rise substantially above the 
200,000 total of 1946. 

A.F.L. unions claim a lotlll 
membership of 163,845 in Iowa. 
Unions in the Congress of Indus
trial Organi;z.ations (CIO) claim 
another 40,000. The railroad 
brotherhoods and the telephone 
workers also are stron¥ in some 
cities . 

Among them, the various unions 
claim a' membership th;lt would 
more tban equal the number of 
votes polled by Gov . Robert D. 
Blue and George Olm~tead for 
governor in the 1946 ,Republican 

DISCS BeWARE! FLYING HUNTRESS ON THE PROWL AIR FORCE HUNTER TRAPS WRONG ISAUCER1 
primary. . 

Ben Henry, rpgional CIO direc
tor, said that his organization 
"has a state political action com
mittee which will adopt the policy 
of our organization." 

K.athy Van Metre, A-4 ·or tate Center aj, l\tarcel mJsiakea weather recorder 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

lly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH'S en
gagement to Lt. Philip Mountbal
ten, the former Prince Philip of 
Greece, will be announced tomor
row by King George VI, the Lon:
don Daily Mail reported yester
day. The Mail's Athens corres
pondenl said his in form a t Ion 
"comes from people in closest 
lauch wllh lhe Greek royal pal-
ace:' 

* * * ONE Al\1ERICAN SOLDIER 
was dead and 22 others were In 
a hospital near Bremen, Ger
many from drlnklnr "polson al
cohol," according to a U,S. army 
announcement in Frankfurt last 
nlrhl. The dead soldier was 
hlentilled as Pvt. Tony J. San
chez, 20, of Blanca, 001. Five 
other soldiers died recently from 
the elfects of an anti· freeze 
mixture, It was also reported. 

* * * l\tALAITA ISLANDERS, armed 
with spears and blowpipes, landed 
on Guadalcanal in the Solomon 
islands, U.S. army fliers said in 
Syd ney yesterday, and "declared 
war" on the British settlement 
there because of dissatisfaction 
over food supplies. There are 200 
inhabitants in the British settle
ment. 

* * * SIX EDI1'ORS and publishers 
left by all' trom Washington to San 
Francisco yesterday, enroute to 
rna ke a persona I survey 01 occu
pa ti on probl ms in Japan and 
KOl'ea. )o'OUl' olhers will join the 
party in alifornia. The group is 
making Ihe trip at the invitation 
01 Secrelary 01 War Patterson. 

Anamosa Escapees 
Still at Large 

ANA MOSA (JP)- Stin .at large 
lasl nIght were two Inmates of the 
sta te men's reformatory who 
walked away Sunday wearing 
clothes stolen from the warden's 
son. 

The inl1la les, Marvin Banks, 26, 
of Storm Lake and Edward Ire-
1and, 30, of Monticello, both were 
working in the apartment of 
Warden r'oss Davis, one as a cook 
Ilnd one as a house boy. 

Banks was serving a five year 
term for larceny; Ireland was 
servinil 10 lean for foriler)'~ 

'Found Flying Disc;' 
Iowan A ks Reward 

OELWEIN (J.P) A claim lor 
the reward offl'red for discov
ery of a "flying disc" was made 
yesterday by Lloyd Bennett 
who said one crashed into his 
front yard Monday nigllt. 

Bennett said he found the 
piece of metal, 61~ inches Itt 
diameter and bout % of an 
inch thick, in the yard yester
day morning. One side of it 
had been torn away. He said 
no planes were overhead a I the 
time the object SWished through 
the trees and lit on his lawn. 

Th disc appeared to be a 
type of die cast metal. 

. Pa'y Hike Won; 
Miners Returnl 

WASHINGTON (IP) - John L. 
Lewis ordered three-fourths of 
his 400,000 soIt coal miners back 
to the pits last night to work for 
another year-when "able and 
willing" - at thc biggest wage in
crease he ever won. 

The Southern Coal Prod ucers 
association was the only sizeable 
group not signing. They hit Lewis 
for modifications in a closed meet
illg, aparently got nowhere, and 
decided to convene tomorrow at 
] 2 noon lor a "final decision." 

One of tile southerners pre
di ted they would be "forced to 
accept," as' a group OT ind ividually. 
But southern mines produ ing 25 
percent of the country's coal and 
employing some 100,000 miners 
stood idle. 

Tlte contract was negotia ted by 
Lewis with northern opel' tors and 
mine-owning steel in ter sts. The 

, 

13 Nations Accept Paris Bids; 
Russ Ask UN Greek Aid Rule 
Czechs Join 
Aid Parley 

Pemand Military 
Leave Greece 

PARIS (IP) - Thirteen nations, LAKE SUCCESS (A» - Russia 
including Czechoslovakia in the late yesterday charged that the I 
Soviet sphere, have accepted situation in Greece was the result 
French-British bids to the Paris of American and British inter

ference and demanded tha t the 
United Nations order foreign mili
tary personnel off Greek soil . 

conferellcl' on the Marshall Plan. 
Czech sources in Prague hinted 
that Russia hersell might finally 
be represented . 

There had been no refusals by 
nightfall from the 22 invited na
tions. 

The French foreign ministry 
announced that 10 nations- Bel
gium, Italy, Portugal , Eire, 
Greece, Turkey, The Netherlands, 
Luxembourg, Czechoslovakia and 
Iceland- have turned in formal 
acceptances. 

Associated Press di spatches 
from Berne, Vienna and Copen
hagen said thaL Switzerland, Aus
tria and Denmark decided oW, 
cially to particjpale in the recon
struction parley. 

The Soviet Union also called for 
U.N. supervision of all economic 
aid to Greece In a renewed at
tempt to place the American pro
gram of direct support under 
internotional control. 

Rejecting a U.N. report blaming 
Soviet Balkan satellites for the 
Greek border disorders, Gromyko 
said the Greek government alone 
was at fault. 

Gromyko put forward the Rus
sian rebuttal to a majority report 
of a Balkan investigating com
misslon In a 78-minute speech. 

Gromyko's resolution, running 
almost directl, opposite to the 
commission report, would make Y·. S. Undersecretary ~f. State these findings: 

Wtlham L. Clllyton, specialist on I- Greek authorities are re
the Marshall program, arrived by sponsible for the incidents on the 
plane from G~neva for a ser~e~ of I frontiers with Yugoslavia, Bul
talks. wllh h,lgh F'rench offiCials. garla and Albania. 
He Will remmn here untIl the con- 2-The internal situation in 

~~~~nct~ d:~:v;,a~~~~~~, h~e~e::ts Greece, c hal' act e rized by a 
the American delegation to the in- struggle. between t~e Greek people 
ternational trade parley. and anlt-Democra tIc forces group-

ed around the present Greek gov
ernment, is the main factor bring

Claim Louise Overell 
Shocked by Deaths 

ing about the tense situation. 
3-The existing situation in 

Greece is to a considerable degree 
the consequence of foreign inter
ference inlo the internal affairs 
of Greece. 

latter groups, in a joint stat.emellt, SANTA ANA, Calif. (J.P) _ Lou
said he cosl will be "substantiallY ise Overell, accused of the mur
less" than If a strike .had halted del' of her par nts, was described 
production. yesterday as screaming and hys-

Albia Man Pleads 
Guilty to Safecracking 

Iowa Police Capture 
Convict Near Dexter 

ADEL (A>}- CouDty SherlU 
Evan A. Burger announced that 
Dallas and Guthrie county offi
cers had captured Raymond 
Branson, 24 , escaped Texas 
convict, at a farm near Dexter 
yesterday. 

Sheriff BUTger said Branson 
was wanted in three states and 
that he had escaped from the 
Latuna, T x., prison. He said 
the youth narrowly escaped 
capture at Waterloo Sunday. 

Burger said Branson was 
located at the farm home of a 
relative who knew nothing of 
the youth's record and inno
cently gave him shelter. 

OK's Booklet 
On Fascism 

WASHINGTON (J.P)- The house 
passed yesterday a resolution 
authorizing publication of a docu
ment on "Fascism in Action" aiter 
a two- hour tloor battle du ri ng 
which it was denounced as a 
"smokescreen" for Communists 
and hailed as a "danger signal" of 
rightwing extremist activities. 

Tbe action came on a voice vote 
after the house refused, 124 to 
115, to send the authorization pro
posal back to the house adminis
tration committee for further 
study-a move which would have 
probably blocked publication dur
i ng this sessi on. 

The new document, never made 
pu bUc, deals prtmarily with the 
rise of Fascism and Nazism in 
Europe. 

The document is designed as a 
counterpart to a similarly prepar
ed treatise on "Communism In 
Action." 

Under the resolution, approxi
mately 1,500 of the documents will The contrct provides: a 44 \2 terical whell she learned that the 

cent basic hourly wage boost; ij yach.t whi h they were aboard 
work day shorten d from nine had been wrecked by an explosion. 
hours to eight, bringing th e daily I "She asked me several times if 
wage to $13.05 instead ot the her paren ts were all right," testi
$11.85 paid for the longer day ; and ! fied a Newport Be3ch policeman, 
a 100 percent increase in the levy George W. Calihan, at the trial 
on operators 10 Bupport UMW's of the girl and her boy friend, 
welfare fund - 10 cents a ton George Gollum, now in it s seventh 

DES MOINES (J.P)- A 54-year- be prepared at government ex
old Albia man pleaded guilty yes- I pense at a cost of about $1 each 
terday in d\strict cpurt to charges for o.t'ficial distribution . It does 
of cracking safes In two Des not require senate approval. 

instead of 5. week. 

Moines junior !1igh schools. Rep. Williams (D-Miss ) said the 
The man was Frank C. Robin- document had been "played up by 

son, who previously has served I the left-wing press as an expose 
three prison terms on convictionll of Fascism in the United States," 
for grand larceny, receiving stolen but that it did not mention "a 

The U.S. Today-

Nation In "We are going 10 be active in 
politics," he said. "We are not 
just going to talk about it." 

The News Tax Cut Bill 
By TOE AII80ClATliD paU8 

RAVISHED and strangled, the 
body of Mrs. Rosenda' Mondralon, 
20, was found almost in the shad

Passes House 
ow of Ihe Los Angeles city hall WASHINGTON (IP)-The Re .. 
and police sent out a statewide publican-bacl!;ed $4,000,000,000 in
teletype bulletin for the apprehen- 'come tax r~duction for 49,000,000 
sion 01 a man with whom she had taxpayers salled through the 
reportedly been seen shortly be- house again yesterday by an over
fore : The eighth sex murder vic- whelming vote of 302 to 112, This 
tim since Jan. 15, she had not been is 26 more than the two-thirds 
raped. needed to override a second pres-* * * idential veto. 

ADOLF A. BERLE JR. laid be. Speaker Martin (R-Mass) per-
tore President Truman a proposal sonally to.ok 'the floor and asked 
to consoIJdate "liberal forces" to the body to make its vote so de
crush what he termed a Oommun. cisive "as to persuade the }:Iresi. 
1st· Inspired third party movement dent that the people should have 
behind Henry A. Wallace. serle this delayed justice." 
did not dlsclose Mr. Truman's re- In yesterday's roll call on pas
action to his sugrestlon when he sage. 233 Republicans were joined 
emerged f:rom the ohlet executive'. by '69 Democrats in support of the 
oval room office. bill. Opposing were 109 Demo

* * * CHICAGO police arrested two 
teen-age boys (who said they had 
run away from a juvenile deten
tion hime at Toledo, Iowa) after 
the stolen automobile the youths 
were driving was involved in a 
minor collision at a south side 
intersection. The boys wer.e Rob
ert Vick, 16, Holland, Mich., and 
William Johnson, 15, East Moline, 
Ill. 

* * * JOE B, DOOLEY was confirmed 
by ihe sena.te a.s federal Jucl(e for 
the northern Texas district &0 end 
one of the iOlllrest disputes OVler a 
nomInation In recent yean. Sena
tor O'Daniel (D· Texas) opposed 
Dooley, Senator Oonnally (D
Texas) recommended the appoint
ment. The vo~ was 48 to 36. 

* * * A 13- YEAR-OLD newsboy 

crats and 2 Republican~-Hull of 
Wisconsin and H. Carl Andersen 
of Minnesota-and the American 
Labor party' member, ,R,ep. Mar
cantonio of New York. 

The measure was lossed over 
to the senate, where Republican 
leaders said they hope to rush it 
agliin to President Truman's desk 
before the week ends. ' 

Immediately after the house 
action, Senator Lucas (;£;I-Ill) in
troduced a substitute bill in the 
~enate which he contended would 
emphasize relief for the people 
with low incomes instead of "high 
tax savings to the high income 
groups." 

Kidnaping Charge 
Filed Against Actress , 

pleaded innocent to murder at LOS ANGELES (IP) - Film 
Ashland, Mass., in the "laundry Actress Madge Meredi.th was ar
bag" strangling of an attractive raigned yesterday on charges of 
4o.-year-old ~oman, one of his kidnaping, robbery and assault 
paper route customers, and police with a deadly weapon, and her 
said they had a signed confession preliminary hearing set for next 
from the boy but no motive. There !Friday, 
was no indication of rape or theft, Also to face a preliminary hear-
police said. ing Friday are William Klinken

berg, 32, a cook; Albert W. 
I Ttick,er, 29, nurseryman, and 

Arl(ansas Backs Dewey James A. Hatfield , former police
man, who are charged with her. 

The contract says the miners I Callihan said the couple told 
shall work "during such time" RS him the Overalls had sent them 
they are "able and wUling." Work ashore lor hambUrgers. The state, 
stoppages in violation of cont ract in Its opening argument, asserted 
are outlawed and made ,PUniSh-! that the Overells were dead well 
able by suit under the Taft-Hart- before the blast , bludgeoned with 

property and robbery of a post- single Fascist organization" in this SAPULPA, Okla. (JPJ - A ma
office. He was arrested at Laredo, country. . jority ot Arkansas' 13 delegates 
Tex., several weeks ago. Rep. Mary Norton (D-NJ) said, votes will be cast for Gov. ,Thomas 

Miss Meredith's tormer man
ager, Nicholas D. Gianaclis, and 
his bodyguard, Verne W. Davis, 
charge that the trio, at the actress' 
instigation, kidnaped, beat them 
and held them prisoner in a lone
If canyon :for six hours JUDI a~ ley lavt: _. blunt Instruments, ____ _ 

• 

District Judge Russell Jordan however, "I, think we probably E. Dewey for the 1948 Republican 
sentenced Robinson to not more hav, some Fascism in this coun- presidential nomination, two GOP 
than 10 years In the Fort Madison try, and we should be warn8d ot leaders from that IItate predicted 
state penitentiary on each charle, its danler," ___ '____ ,uterd'1.' _~ _ _ _ _ 
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Is Ag American a tiona • 
Sfars Jinx 

Spence Drives • 
Winning Score 

~ Across in 7th 
By JACK. BAND 

WRIGLEY FIELD. Chicago (.4') 
~ The 1947 All-Star game never 
will be retold to doling grand
chlld ren as the ultimate in base-
ball thrills but it will be remem
bered as another chapter in the 
!American league's victory saga 
over the National by a slim 2-1 
m argin before 41 ,123 customers. 

Bumping four National throw
ers for a total 01 eight hits. the 
!America". partly Irepaid Man
ager Joe Cronin for his World 
Series misfortunes by opening up 
a 10-4 edge in the series dating 
back to Comiskey park in 1933. 

In comJlalson with last year's 
12-0 rout tn Boston t.h.e National 
I'alned a moral victory by hold
its rivals to a one-run marcln. 
ena-Ineered by Washln!rton's stan 
Spence with a pinch hit single 
liCorlng BostOn's Bobby Doerr in 
UIe seventh inning. 

GOOD ,LUCK, FRIEND-Ewell Blackwell (len) and Hal Newhouser. 
starUnc pitchers In ye terday'll All-Star game give each other a 
big handshake and wish each other lnck Just before the game started. 
Neither hurler figured in the final outcome. Blackwell lanned four 
during hIs three Inning stint while Newhouser struck out two. 

'TilE KID'S SAFE'-Ted WIlliams slides safely Il1to second base In 
the four h Inning of yesterday's All-Star game with a double. Marty 
Marlon. National league shortstop Is shown with hands out-stretched 
waiting for the throw-In from right field. The big slugger went to 
third on Lou Boudreau's infield hit but McQuinn ended the inning 
by striking out. 

JOHNNY l\UZE WALLOPED one of Yankee Pitcher Frank Shea's 
offcrlngs Into the right field bleachers in the fourth inning at Wrigley 
field in yesterday's All-Star game to draw first blood for the National 
leaguers. Mbe is shown receiving a dOUble co.ngratulation from Team
mate Enos Siauglller and the bat boy as he crosses home plate. 

Sain's Bad 
Pitch(Costs , 

\ 1. . 

Gam~DY~' 1 
By WILLARD ROBERTSON 

CHICAGO (.4') - Just one pilch 
-and an intended "waste" throw 
at that~beal the National leagu. 
ers. 2-1 in the · annual All-Slar 
classic yestel'day. Manager &ldie 
Dyer and Coach Ben Chapman' of 
the senior curcuit agreed. 

1& was· the pitch thro.wn 'r 
Johnny Saln of the B_1 
Braves iii 't~e seventl1 IIlIIIIIr 
which SllLn' 'gpence of the WIIIIl-

, " ington Senators clouted COl' a 
clean sIngle to right Held and 
drove In Bobby Doerr of Bosion 
with the winning run. 
Spence came to bat in the Sell, 

enth for Frank Shea, Yankee 
pitcher. with Doerr on third. tWQ 

out and the score tied. 
Said Dyer: 

Johnny Mize. the fence-busting 
New York Giants first baseman, 
had struck fear of the vaunted 
National league power into the 
heads of the Americans with a 
~80-foot blast into the right center 
:field bleachers in the fourth. It 
came off Frank Shea, the fresh
man sensation of the New York 
Yankees who turned out to be 
the eventual winner. 

locke Wins Tam O'Shanter Tourney 

"I went out to the mound and 
told Sain to throw Spence curves 
-anything but a high fast ~ 
which Spence usually hits. Sak 
threw two curve balls tor two 
strikes, and then he tried to w8.ia 
one with a high. fast pitch. Spence 
hit it for a single. 

"I pitched right where Eddie 
told me not to pitch." Saia ad· 
mitted t~ Dyer and tellow pla7. 
er after the game. ' 

Luke .Appling·s pinch single 
opening the sixth, followed by 
Boston's Ted. Williams' ripping 
single to right. set up the tying 
run. Old Luke, the perennial Chi
cago favorite. had gone to third on 
the blow. He romped home easily 
whlle New York's Joe DiMaggio 
was bouncing into a double p lay. 

In the !lnal analysis that it was 
a peculiar play at second base 10 

the seventh that made the victory 
possible. With one out. Derr had 
lined single to left. He stole 
second easily. sliding in under 
Catcher Bruce Edwards' throw to 
Brooklyn teammate Eddie Stanky. 

On the next pitch. Johnny 
Sa,ln of Boston. who was the 
third pitcher used by Manager 
EddJe D3'er, spun all the way 
around In a sweeping motion 
and tried to pick Doerr oft sec
ond base. The ball hit Doerr 
and caromed off into short r1ghi 
center, permitting the Red ox 
second sacker to reach third. It 
was ecored as an error fo.r Sain, 
the eventual loser. 
Budy Rosar of Philadelphia. who 

caught the entire nine innings, be
came a stl'ikeout victim but Spence 
came through with the telling blow 
ss a pinch hitter for Shea. It 
might have been close at the plate 
:it Doerr had to come all the way 
:from secend but he scored. easily 
:from third. 

Hal Newhouser of Detroit. who 
got the starting call for the Ameri
cans when Spud Chandler of the 
Yanks reported with a sore elbow. 
had hurled two and two thirds 
innings of nO..Jhit ball until Bert 
Haas of Cincinnati. pinch hitting 
:for tearrunate Ewell Blackwell. 
rapped a single in the third. He 
breezed past the Ph Us' Harry 
Walker via the strikeout route to 
complete a shutout three-inning 
turn. 

Blaekwell. the animated bean 
pole from San Dimas. Callf .• 
blew down four strikeout vic
II_ and allowed only DiMar
"'o's second inn.lng slllCIe In his 
"'ree-tnning stint. 
They had forgotten about Mr. 

WilHams. who had broken up the - . 
'41 game with a ninth-inning hom
er and who had turned. the '46 
classic into a Roman holiday. 
Willia~ had doubled off St. 

Loui,s' Harry Brecheen in · the 
fourth inning. Now corning up in 
the sixth with Appling on first 
base and Sain on the mound. WIl
liams lashed a vicious line drive 
sfngle to right, sending Luke 
around to third. 

The Nationals wlmt for the 
double play on DiMaggio's bouncer 
to Shortstop Pee Wee Reese. per
mitting Appling. who was away 
with the rap of the bat, to score 
unmolestl!d. 

I e'l)?!) 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

in glorious A MUST SEE mT! 

TECHNCOLOR 

Sports 
By Bob Collins 

* * * * * * It liad to happen. "'- glance at the calendar shows it to be 1947. an 
odd year (no pun intended), Bnd another glance at the .record book 
shows the National league never has won an All-Star game except 
in even numbered years. Therein lies the secret in picking winners
iust trade in the crystal ball on a world almanac and you can·t Jose. 

Although the American league pooketed the game. the National 
league salva&"ed plenty of glory and sufficient gravy In the (orm 
ot green siuff to heal Its wounded pride. The bcst pitching perform
ance was turned in by Ewell Blackwell. National league starter, 
who. allowed only one hit in three Innings and proved his greatness 
even to Missouri-born sceptics, ; 
It was a great personal triumph for Blackwell who showed his 

improvement over last year when he was the seventh-inning victim 
of the American leaguers who nicked him for two of lheir 12 runs 
of the All-Star game. 

• • • • 
There's a poor little rich boy who made a name for himself 

last 'Friday right In the place where he is dlsllked the most. Frank 
Stranahan. the Toledo weight-lifting golfer or vice versa depending
upon his mood. gave a great exhibition of determlnatlon in press
Ing an Irishman named Daly right to the wire In the British Open. 
What Stranahan did in the tournament might help to put a shine 

on a reputation which has been tarnished with temperamental out
bursts ever since he started tournament competition. In the States. 
Frank has been a good boy never uttering more than a loud "darn". 
But over in the land of the Limeys. the kid has really put on a show. 

In the British Amateur lie took 110 much time deliberating each 
shot of a match played In the rain that the gallery consisting of two 
ducks and two. thousand golf-crazed fans rendered the British ver
sion ot the Bronx cheer. Two days later he held up the whole tour
nament insisting- on proof of an obvious ruling. His action was 
obnoxious and received top bllllnt In the Island press. 
But. having alienated hall the empire. Stranahan came back in 

the British Open to play superb golf with no distracting side com
ments or petty exhibitions of temperament. If in the future he can 
avoid arguments on foreign soil. he'lI develop inlo a nephew in good 
standing of Uncle Sam. After all, you can·t hold having money against 
a guy. especially if he's endowed with other attributes such as cour
age, determination and ability. Growing up is a painful process any 
way you look at it. 

;\LL-STAR BOX: scoaE 
Amorlc... ;\B a H a A NaU.nal AD a II 0 A 
Kell (Detroit). 3B .. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 H . Walker (Phlla .). CF .... 2 0 0 1 0 
Johnson (New York) , 3B .. 0 0 0 0 0 Parko IChlcago) . CF .... ... 2 0 1 2 0 
Lewis (Wash.). HE . . ... . • • .. 2 0 0 1 0 F. Walker (Brooklynl. HF . . 2 0 0 2 0 
x Appllng (Chicago) . . ... . ... 1 1 I 0 0 Marshall (New Youkj. HE ,. 1 0 0 3 0 
Henrich (New York ). RF ... 1 P 0 3 0 Cooper (New York). C ... . 3 0 0 6 0 
Williams IBoston ). LF . . .... 4 0 2 3 0 J,:dw.rd. (Brook)yn ). C . . .. 0 0 0 2 0 
DIMaggio (New York). CF . . 3 0 I 1 0 CavarreUa ' (Cl1lcago) .IS . . . 1 0 0 I 0 
Bo~dreau (Cleveland). SS • • 4 0 I 4 4 Mlle (New York )' IB . . .. .. 3 1 2 8 0 
McQuinn (New York). IB . • 4 0 0 9 1 Masl (Boslon) . C ... . ....• . • 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordon (Cleveland ). lB . . .. 2 0 1 0 4 Slaughter (St. Louis). LF . . 3 0 0 0 0 
!;Ioerr (Boslon). 2B . . .... . .. 2 1 1 0 2 G ustine (Pittsburgh). 3B .. . 2 0 0 0 2 
Rosar (Phil .) . . . . ...... . . . ... 4 0 0 6 0 K u rowsk) (St. Louls). 3B .. 2 0 0 0 1 
Newhouser (DetrOit! . P .... 1 0 0 0 0 Marlon (51. Low.). SS • . • .. 2 0 1 0 I 
Shea (New York ), P ..... ... I 0 0 0 0 Reese (Brooklyn ). 55 .. . . .. 1 0 0 0 2 
xxSpence (Wash .) .. . . . ..... 1 0 1 0 0 Verban (Phil • . ). 2B . . .. . .. 2 0 0 0 0 
Masterson (W •• h .). P . •...• 0 0 0 0 0 Stanky (Brooklyn ). 2B . .... 2 0 0 2 2 
Pili' (New York ). P . ..... . . 0 0 0 0 0 Bl8.ckwell (Cln.). P ........ 0 0 0 0 0 

zHaas IClnclnnati! .... .... . . 1 0 1 0 0 
Brecheen 1St: Louis) P . . • . 1 0 0 0 1 
Saln IBoslo,\). P .......... . . 0 0 0 0 0 
zzMusl.l (St. Loul.) . ....... I 0 0 0 0 
Spahn (BasIon ). P .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
zuRow e (Phil • . ) ...... ... .. . 1 0 0 0 0 

Total. . ..... . .......... . ... 34 ~ 821 Jl T.lal. . . .. . . .•. ... . .... .. .. 32 1 5 ~7 e 
x-5ln gled lor Lewis In Klxth 
xx Ingled lo r Shea In J;<lvenlh 
z-5lnllled 10)" Blackwell In 3rd 
zz-Orounded out lor Saln In 7th 
zzz.-Flled ou~ for Spahn In tth 

AmerIcan ...... .... .. . . ... ....... . ..... . ... ... .. 000 001 100-2 
NaUonal ..... .. ......... . ..... .. . .. ....... . ... 000 100 000--1 

Error-Saln. Runs baUed In- Mlle. Spence. Two base hils-WIlliam.. Gordon . 
Home run- Mlle. Stolen base- Doerr. Double play- Reese. Stanky. and Mlze. 
Earned runs-Americans 1. Nationals J. Left on bases-Americans 8. Nationals 8. 
a- on ball&-off Shea 2 (Slau.lIler, Mi..,): off Spahn I IDlMall.lllo ): oCf Master
son 1 {ManhallJ ; aU Page 1 (Heose) . Strlkeout.&-by Blackwell 4 (Kel!. William.!. 
Boudreau. Gordon ): by Newhouser 2 (Cooper. H. Walker I: by Brecheen ~ (Mc
Quinn, Kell): by Shea 2 I Manlhall . Kurow.kl); by Saln 1 (RoM'); by Ma.lerson 

SoulhAfri~an Ex-Prexy· Bramham Dies 
Defeats Oliver 
F , M \ Refired in December Martin Finally Decides-

"Spence hit a bad ball." Chap. 
man echoed. "Maybe he's used 
to hilting bad balls. I t doesn't hap. 
pen like that very often." 

The National league losers fil!d 
into the dressing room guietJ,r 
aiter the game, and were greet!( 
by a "thank you, gang," frOlll 
Dyer. 

B~!~~C~~!! As Minor Loop Czar Gianls Rate as Title Threal 
"It was a good ball game," Dyer 

declared. • 
Johnny Mbe. slugging GianI! 

first baseman wh~ had a l\ome 
run, a single and a walk in fOlr 
trips. was In a better hUlllOr 
than the rest._ of the Nallonll 
leaguers. 

DURHAM, N. C. (.4')-William 
CHICAGO (.4')-Bobby Locke, G. Bramham. 72-ycar-old retired 

the South African galt perfection- president of the National Associa
ist, won the $7.000 Tam O'Shanter tio n of Professional Baseball 
first prize yesterday by shooting Leagues. died here yesterday aft

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (JP)-As one whose but there is one big obstacle to 

ernoon. 
140-four strokes under par-and An attending physiCian at Watts 

sales resistance is weak it would
n't be too hard to sell us on the 
pennant chances of the New York 
Giants. 

six under Ed (Porky) Oliver's 146 hospital. to which he was admitt- We still like the Cardinals. un
in their 36-hoJe pro playoff. ed only Sunday. said that death derstand. as we think they have 

The phletgmatic. 29-year-old had restulted from uremia. the all-around balance to do it. but 
Locke, playing as if he had noth- Bramllam. regarded as the a team which has averaged six 

man who put minor league runs a game for 68 games certain
ing more at stake Jhan· c~.rfare, baseball on a solid business ly has its talking points. 
pocketed $2.000 to go with his basis, would have observed his That·s what the Giants have 
$5.000 "guarantee" to appear in 73rd birthday next Sunday. At done to ..... date. and if they turn 
the tournament from Promoter his bedside at his death was his in a couple more 19-run games 
George S. May. wife and son. Winfrey P. Bram- as they dld against the Dodgers 

These earnings vaulted him ham. assistant Secretary-Treas- the other day they would stand 
to second place behind Ben urer of the Cincinnati Reds. a good chance of setting a mod-
Hogan - who dld not compete Bramham, whose entire career ern National league reco.rd for 
In the Tam jamboree--on the has been linked closely with or- runs scored during a season. 
pro's financial list. The PGA ganized baseball. retired from the Back in 1894 the Boston Na
announced Locke's winnings at National Associatton presidency tionals scored 1,221 runs in 133 
$16.187.50. only last December. Succeeded by games. but the so-called modern 
On yesterday's first nine. the George M. Trautman. former mark of 1.004 was set in 1930 by 

two slars played like a couple.f general manager of the Detroit a team which probably will sur
guys named Joe. Oliver. dropping Tigers, he continued to serve the prise you unless you've looked it 
five strokes to par on the first National Association in an advis- up . 
four boles. wound up with a hor~ ory capacity at a $10.000 annual It was the St. Louis Cardinals. 
rendous 43, while the machine~ salary for life. and they won the pennant in a 
like Locke took a rusty 39 with season which in many ways was 
a 7 on the 27th gl'een after three Dana X. Bible, retired Texas much like the current campaign. 
putting. football mentor. is the sports idol A slugging. run-loving t ea m 

Staring the last nine with two of Harlan Wertz and Jim Plyler, such as the current Giants could 
birdies, Oliver tinished with a Brooklyn grid Dodger tackles very well hit a hot slreak late in 
brilliant 32 for 75. while Locke who played under him. the season and win going away. 
counted an eagle 3 on the 28th' to 1:1 ;:;:;:;~::;;;~;~;;;:~;~:::::::::::::::::::::: finish with a 33 for 72. .. 

Locke's six foot putt for an cm~ JIDD' ~, .~ 
eagle 3 on the 28th boosted. his ~ 
lead to eight strokes-the greatest 
margin of the match. 

Oliver shaved the advantace 
with a 10 footer tor II- deuce on 
the %9. but Locke ... aln l'alDed 
an eight-stroke ed6e by CurllDI' 
in a 35 foot PUtt lor a blnHe 
on the 31st. That wu the last 
hole he &"ained. 

They squared the 32nd with 
pars. Oliver missing his second 
putt of the day under one foot. 
The Wilmington, Del., pro then 
gained on the 500-yard 33rd by 
reaching the green i~ two shots 
and holing out with birdie 4. 

They parred the next two. and 
Oli ver sliced. the lead to the final 
six strokes on the last green by 
ramming in a 15 footer for a 
birdie 3. 

La.l aoand Card .. 
Par oul .. .. .... .. . .. .. 453 _ ~ 
Locke out . ...... . .. . . 553 _ 43'/_ 
Oliver out .. .... ... .• 564 845 5~ 
Par In . . .. .. . ... .. . ... 534 44~ ~1I 
Locke In . ...... . . .. ... 334 346 344--33-72 
Oliver In ...... .. ... . . 424 _ 34~2-75 

3 
Days Only 

-:-

STARTS 

TODAYl 
GREAT STORY . 
GREAT CAST. 

Request Showing 
o( one of the 

Finest pictures 
Ever Filmed! 

DO COME EARLY 
-:-:-

such a performance. The Giant 
pitching isn·t quite up to that the 
Cardinals enjoyed in their 1930 
surge. and it·s hard to pile up a 
winning percentage if you score 
10 runs while the oppOsition is 
scoring 12. 

As might be expected, the 
Yankees hold the American 
League record for runs scored 
in a season. The Bombers of 
1931 set the mark at 1,067 . and 
oddly enough they didn't win 
the pennant that year. The Ath
letics did. 
So maybe this business of fig

uring a team's effectiveness by the 
number of runs it scores is all 
wrong and [he Cardinals of last 
year just happened to score a 
larger run total than any other 
club in winning the pennant. and 
the Red Sox just happened to 
score more runs than any other 
American league team in winning 
the flag in that loop. 

7 
BIG 
DAYS 

"I got more hits today than in 
six other All-Star games put l~ 
gether," grinned Mize. 

Dyer termed Ewell BlackweU'1 
pi tching "terrilic." 

"He's lived up to all the gael 
things that have been said of him,' 
Dyer declared. 

Cards at Waterloo 
Iowa City Cardinals will ~on

tinue pJay in the Midwest Sottll31 
league tonight when they meel thl 
John Deere Tractor nine in I 

double header at Waterloo. Thl 
Tractors are the 1946 state champ
ions. 

The Cards have won two 01 
their four games to date and til 
Waterlo club has split even I 
six tilts. With the exception of 
two new pitchers. Ollie Alitz 'and 
Dick Black, the Tractors' lineup 
is the same that won last yearS 
state crown. 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK 

ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT , 
STARTING JOD,IY . 

.II Doors OPCII 11:45 A.M. 
Shows at 12:00-2:28-4:52-7:20-9:34 

PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 

WEEK DAY 75c • NIGHTS 
MATINEES 'TIL 5;30 ALL DAY SUNDAY 

2 (Reese, Cavaretta l ; by Spahn 1 (Henrich). 

~1J~4S~T~D~A=Y=1 ~''T~H~E ~FA~RM~ER~/~S ~DA~U~G~H~T~ER~"~ 

Our Regular Program 

Starts a 6 p.m. Today 

Due to Kiddie-Matinee 

_ ... KU YOU ••• 
STARTING THURSDAY 

PLUS. 
She's That Kind of a 
Gal Men Have a Yen 

For! 

JAMES DUNN 
MONA FlLl:BMAN 

I'KlNG'S ROW' Shown At 
1;40. 5:30 &n~ 9;15 p.m. 

BETTY FIELD 
CHARLES COBURN 
CLAUDE RAINS 
Judith ANDERSON 

* 
'nRENNAN GIRl: Shown At 

3:45 and 7:45 P.~. 

STAlliNG 

JENNIFER JONES· GREGORY PECK· JOSEPH COlTEN 
_'T" 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
HEIlBERT MARSHALL. LILLIAN GISH 

WALTER HUSTON. CHARLES BICKfORD 
WITH A CAST Of z,oo 

Di,mNl') 
J<ING VIDOR 

Witt 

Jllellts 
JIIonth , 
its go 
reldy 
,tudell 
It I 

lletcal 
(OIlIpBI 
federal 
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Will Complete last Apartments by Fall Expec:f 1,000 
I '. - To Enroll in 

Curators Name Morrison 
Historical Society Head 

The newly-elected board of 

Mary Louise Ham 
Weds John Ruppert 

SUI Barrack PERSONAL NOTES curators of the Iowa State Histor- Zion Lutheran church was the 

515 N. Dubuque, acting president riage of Mary Louise Ham, daugh-

• 

. MHtin., Speech • ..- Short Sess'lon ical society named S.T. Morrison, scene 2 p.m. Monday for the mar-

H PI ~ 
I I Monday at its fi rst meeting. ler of Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Ham, 

oUllng an own n Visiting her son-in-law and Approximately 1,000 students The board consists of nine offi- 8 Ki rkwood circle, to John J. Rup-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Van- are expected to enroll in the three- cers Irom Iowa CI" y and vI'cI'nl' ty pert, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bibber, 508 River street, is Mrs. • 

Nears End Campus J .E, Mesirow of Chicago. weedk itndependdent studdy unit for I elected by the society, and nine RUTPhPeerRt'e2v25 }~twhua aCvenpue'ehl f 

With only 160 barracks apart-
D\Hlts to be completed in the next 
month, the university is nearing 
its iOal of having living units 
ready for almost 1,000 married 
Itudents tor the fall semester. 

R. D. Sharp, manager fbr the 
Metcalf - Hamilton Construction 
company, said yesterday the entire 
federal public hous ing au thority 
building program wlll be complet
ed about the midd~e of August. 

The company is ' employing over 
100 men in an effort ' to build the 
last 160 ba racks apartments -
3. in Westlawn pork, 38 in Temp
lin park and 88 in Fink.bine park 
- as soon as possible. 

University housing units for the 
1,000 married couples will be oc
cupied by th~ fa ll semester, Rich
ard E, Sweitzer, assistant director 
Of student housing, said yesterday. 
pjfty couples will be housed in 
Quonset apartments, 250 in trail
trs, 60 couples in th~ six coopera
tive houses, and 632 in barracks 
,partments. 

The housln.. office already 
IIu applications for all apart
melIis and trailers, acordl'll' to 
Swellier. No new applications 
will be received, Sweitzer added, 
"11Illess some married stUdents 
lOW at the university decide to 
five at the end of the slIJIlmer 

.-Ion." 
Grading and preparing roads for 

cindering began yesterday in Stad
iwn park. Recent rains have 
caused mud a foot deep in places, 
and couples living in Stadium park 
hive had no cindered roads since 
the first apartments were occupied. 
All units in Stadium park are now 
filled. 

The road grading is part of a 
general landscaping program be
ilIn by the university. Five full 
time laborers and 12 students 
working half-time are building 
sidewalks and packing dirt against 
the sides of the buildings to pro
vide better drainage. 

"We ha.ve begun the rough 
work of the landscaping pro
mm," J. Robert Cotter, assist
ant manager 01 dormitory opera
tiona, said yesterday. "In two 
to four week'S all ,radlng and 
clnderllll in Flnkblne, Stadium, 
We.tJawn and Templin parks 
will be colllPleted." 
These areas will be seeded in 

september, according to Cotter, 
All of the landscape work will be 
finished by Ule time married coup
les arrive for the fall semester. 

The 638 ,baracks apartments 
afe all that were planned for the 
lUllverslty under the FPHA pro
l1'am. No more QlIonsets, trailers 
or barracks apartments will be 
.erected for married couples, under 
the university's temporary hOUSing 
program. 

Library Post Exam 
To Be Held July 18 

An examination to fill the posi
tion of children's librarian at the 
Iowa City public library wlll be 
liven July 18, at 2 p.m., Joyce 
Nienstedt, head librarian, an
nounced yesterday. 

Applicants must be between 21 
and 45 years of 'age and have fin
ilhed at least two years college. 
Special consideration will be 
liven those with knowledge of 
children's literature and grade 
lCbool teaching experience. 

All interested should stop at the 
library for an interview previous 
to ,the time of the examination, 
Miss Nienstedt said. 
I:: 

CATALYST CLU8- A car d 
party will follow the regular busi
ness meeting of the Catalyst club 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the assemb
ly room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. Any mem
bers who did not receive cards are 
asked to call Mrs. George Mat
lack, 9777. 

LIONS CLUB-Joyce Nienstedt, 
librarian at the Iowa City publi c 
library, will speak on "Public Li
braries in the Postwar Era" at the 
noon luncheon meeting in Reich's 
cafe today. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-M e m
bers of the Christian Science or
ganization will meet at 7 p.m. to
day in ' The Little Chapel of the 
Congregational church. 

WESLEY F 0 U N D A T I 0 N
Members of Wesley fo undation 
will have a hayride and moonlight 
picnic on Friday. The group will 
leave the student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, at 8:15 p.m. Res
ervations should be made not later 
than Friday morning by calling 
3753. A charge of 40c pel' person 
will be made. New students are 
welcome. 

ROAD-GRADING IN STADIUM PARK is the first part at a general 
landscape plan for preparing the last of 1,000 housing units tor uni
versity married students. Osear Morgan of Wellman Is ,radln .. ,the 
road in Stadium park behind the footba.1I stadium. 

Station KSUI-That's Riaht
Goes on Air in September 
This area's first "FM" broad- . ler suys, will be figured either In 

casts will be heard by mid-Sep- channels or in megacycles. If in 
tember, according to Prof. Carl channels, the dial will read from 
H, Menzer, director of lhe univer- 200 to 300. (KSUI's channel num
sHy's station WSUI. bel' will be 219.) Ii the dials are 

"We hope to have station KSUI marked ill megacycles, the num
(callleLters of the universitys new bers will mnge lrom 88 to W8 . 
FM station) in operation by the (KSUl's number will be 91.7.) 
time school starts this fall," he said "We're installing our t ransmit-

"32" CLUB--Dr. M.L. Koenig, yesterday. tel' now," Menzer said, "and al-
dean at the junior college of The average radio listener can tering the east tower atop the en
George Washington university and best understand FM (frequency gineel'ing building." The tower is 
visiting lecturer of the univer- modulation) by learning what dif- being shortened by 25 feet to ac
sity's history department, will ference it will make in what he commodate a'11ew "pylon" antenna 
speak on "United States New For- hears over his radio. which will add about 52 feet to it. 
eign Service Policy" at a noon . Menz.er explained that standard I "I doubt thut FM will ever com
meeting today in the Hotel Jeffer- receiving sets such as those now pletely replace AM (the type of 
son dining room. All consistory in use wont pick up PM broad- broadcasting you hear on your ra
members living in Johnson coun- casts. A special receiver is re- dios now), but FM will certainly 
ty are invited to attend, qui red because FM operates on become a standard method (,f 

Save Future Now 
By Solvling A~Bomb 
Proble~, 3 Agree 

Two physicists and a sociologist 
agreed last night that if we are 
to solve future problems present
ed by scientific advances it is im
perative that we solve now the 
problems created by the atomic 
bomb. 

In a panel discussion at Iowa 
Union, Prof. J. A. Jacobs, of the 
phySics department, Prof. Man
ford Kuhn, of the sociology de
partment, and Jamj!s Meade, re
tired phYSicist, discussed "Mod
ern Science: Will It Become a 
Frankenstein's Monster?" 

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the university chapter 
01 United World Federalists. 

"It people in the world want to 
control the atomic bomb, it is 
technically not too difficult a prob
lem; not nearly so ditticult as the 
control of other weapons we will 
undoubtedly have in the future," 
Jacobs said. 

Meade declared that "modern 
sclence isn't a Frankenstein." He 
said, "The Frankenstein is the 
hocus-pocus that is taught as fact 
by powerful organizations. 

"If we are to solve our social 
and economic problems we must 
apply the same techniques we use 
in sqientific research," 

Kuhn said that the social groups 
to which we belong are mutual 
protection societies which function 
to help maintain whatever secur
ity we have. 

"To get a world government, we 
must first get a world commun
ity," Kuhn declared. "To get 
started we must shake the people 

shorter wave lengths (or higher broadc;)st," haid Menzer. He 
frequencies) and the operating backed his statement by noting 
prinCiple is entirely different from that the range of an FM station' is 
AM (amplitude modulation). usually less than th;)t of an AM 

"With an FM set," Prot. Menzer station. 
stated, "there's none of the usual Jf you're interested in hearing 
static or interference even if the one of these new static-Iree broad
weather is bad." This Is due to casts, you'll be ble to stop at the 
the peculiar properties of FM radio building in September and 
transmission in allowing the high- listen to some of the first broad
est fidelity of transmission and re- casts in Iowa as picked up by a 
ception. ' standard FM radio set in one of 

Diais of the new sets, Prof. Men- the studios, he concluded. 

loose from belief in false securi
ties and puncture the rationali 
zations which give them belief in 
these false secul·Hies." 

He said he believed in a step
by-step method IIf solution and 
that the problems can't be solved 
by anyone big formula. 

I 
SUI Graduate bebunks I 
'High Flying' Future . _ ... 

of the Des Moines Regis!er in 
1935-36. . 

Written in collaboration with 
James A. Fraser, test pilot for 
Boeing Aircraft company, hii 
article is of the "debunking" type, 
Fraser reportedly has flown above 
10,000 feet more than any other 
pilot in the world . The article 
tells why the sky has a limit 
below which routine commercial 
flight probably will remain for 
many yea s. 

"Nothing is to be gained ," Hu
ber quo tes Fraser as saying, "by 
carrying people up to a region 
where conditions change and make 
present-day aircraft inadequate." 

A former Iowan and 1934 Uni
versity of Iowa graduate, LOlliS 
R. Huber, gives the 'lOW-down" 
on high-altitude flying in an 
article in Collier's magazine com-
ing out this Friday. Two Licenses Issued 

Huber, a Seattle, Wash., free- Marriage licenses have been 
lance writer, was born in Tipton. issued to Frederick C. Kiser and 
~is work has appe~red in Atlan- Eleano: Murray, both of Aqple
tIC Monthly, AmerIcan , Colli er's, ton, WIS., and to WlIliam Lahache 
New Republic, Travel and other I and Dorothy Scolaro, both "of 
magazines. He was picture editor Cedar Rapids. 

BREMERS 

Pointing the Way to Fun ... 

American Legion Post No. 17 Proudly Sponsors 

ILLS I3IJVS. 

Wild Animal Menagerie & Hor.e Show Combined 

ONE SAT. 12 LUCAS 

O
DNALY

y
' JULY Show Ground. So. or Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa City 
You'll See in Person 

* JACK HOXIE * 
PaIlIOUS We. tern MovIe Star 

The Idol or All American Youth 
-. * BIG BURMA * 

,Worlel'. Lar,"' Pertonnllll' 
Elephant 

. CLOWNS GALORE 
Scor .. of ThrUllnq Acta 

. UlIPCUalleled lD Clrcuadom 

Performance. 2 and 8 p.m. - Doon OpeD ODe Hour EarUer 
, • I 

.nclcetB Now OD BREMERS XADERA'S 
Bale CIt Th ... Store. RACINE'S WHETSTONE'S 

Add to the fun of carefree comfbrtable 

living. Step into casual Siax and relax: 

~tep out with SIn to mllk:e the moat 

Df your leisure houri. 

T •• AJ ••• 
It'. new ... ventilated, 
c •• u.lllody b~bide 

wi 1h .Ieel!: .untaD calfU.ia. 

$8.95 

"Quality First-
With Nationally Advertised Brands" 

gra ua e stu ents an the lour-. . . n! r .),0 0 -
week special unit lor veterans, officers aPl'omted by the governor. ficialed at the double ring cere-

Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin, 706 E. Pau l Slommers, university regis- Board members elec ted ,are mony. Laura Mae Ham attended 
College, has returned to her posi- trar announced yesterday. Lawrence C, Crawford, W~lllam her sister as maid of honor and 
tion of interviewer at the local ' R. Hart , Dr. Ha rry R. Jenkmson , Donald Ruppert served his bro-
Iowa State Employment office af- B?th the three and four-week Morrison and F .C. Ensign, Iowa ther as best man. A reception was 
tel' a two month vacation trip to sessions w~l1 bpgm August 7, the City; Raymond J . Hekel, Mt. Plea- held in the church parlors fol-
England. day Iollowmg the .end of the reg- sant; H.J . Lytle and Dr. Charles lowing the service. 

Mrs. Verdin visited her daught- ulal' summer sessIOn. The v ter- E Snyder Davenport and W Mrs. Ruppert was graduated 
er, Mrs. Rex Whitworth at Lith- ans' lour-week session will close H'oward S:nith, Cedar'Rapids. . 
am, England. While abroad she September 3. Gov. Robert Blue appointed [rom Iowa City high school llnd 
also made trips to Scotland and A revised list of courses ot is employed by the Northwestern - Mrs. John Hammill, Britt, O.J . Bell Telephone company. Her hus-
Denmarik. rerled in. the tour-week period Henderson, w ebster CI·ty,· Mrs. 

I I b d • d band was graduated from Iowa 
w e announce .0 ay, accord- Margaret J ones H. inderman Wap- City high and is employed by the 

Visiting her grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Snyder, Dav
enport, is Sally Snyder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder, 
934 Iowa avenue. 

Ing to Prot. II. C. Harshbarger, II 0 ' 
assIstant director of the summer e 0, Mrs. .J . Klrketeg, Bedford ; Iowa-llIinois Gas and Electric 

Mrs. Anna M. Monison, Grundy company. 
session. C t H K P t C 

"'I'his list of courses we have .en er; enry . e erson, oun- After a wedding trip to Lake 
now is only tentative," Harsh- cII ~iuffs; CllffO)'? Powell, Red I Okoboji, they will reside at 225'h 

Oak, Mrs. Lloyd 'I hurston, Osce- Iowa avenue. 
borger said. "If enough people de- ola, and , Mrs. Helen Vanderburg, ______ _ 

Prot. Earle Waterman and dau
ghter, Anne, 231 Fairview street, 
are leaving today for a month's 
vacation at their summer co ttage 
near Greensboro, Vt. During their 
stay they will visit relatives in 
Vermont. 

sire some other course it will be Boyden. I Men who enter West Poin t Mil-
oIrel'ed, providing an instructor is These officers will serve tor itary Academy must be between 
available to teach the course." two years, the ages of 17 and 22, 

J .E. Kelley, 732 Rundell street , 
will entertain members of his 
business firm, the Kelley Optical 
company, at an 8 o'clock dinner 
tonight in Hotl!l Jefferson , 

SUI Employment Office 
lists Full-Time Jobs 

Students other than veterans 
will also be permitted to register 
for the tour-week session. "Any 
qualified student, including non
veterans, can take th is special 
stlldy," H;)rshb;)rgel' said. 

The registrar's of rice plans to 
have students register July 28, 
29 an .. :lO. No special I'eglstra 
tlon or atl vlsory services wUl be 
available. Studen ts will pick up 
regilitration matel'ials, fill out 
the form~ and get their adviser's 
a llproval, and return them to the 
registrar's office. 

. One to four hour credit courses 
Eight to ten full time jobs for wlll be offered in the graduale in

students as l ~borers for university dependent study unit. Fe,es for thIs 
work are aV:111able, Robert L. Bal-I instruction will be $5 for e a c h 
lantyne, dll'~tol' of student em- semester hour credit. Fee for the 
ployment, said yesterday. four-week veler;)ns' session is $25. 

"If the weather remains gOOd,! Lnst summer 979 students en
there. will also be a number (1[ rolled in both the independent · 
part-time farm jobs for students," graduate &tully and special veter-,I 
he said. }<'armers near Iowa City ans' sessions. I 

will need help in haying and har- • • • 
vesting. "The pay is . quite good," Classes will be available in all 
he added. three divisions 01 the literature 

Students will 'be Offered part- core COurses cluring the special 
lime jobs in a dehydrating plant veterans session, 3ccordinR to 
soon tb open here. T~e employ- Prof, B. V. Crawrorcl, acting di-
ment office will assign these jobs rector or the English .depal'hnent 
as soon as they become available. for summer &essions. 

Ballantyne urges students desir- Prot. Seymour Pitcher, Prof. 
ing part-time work to [ill out in- Victor Harris and II, Kelly Thur
formation cards immediately in I man, instruetol', have be n selected 
the employment office in Old Ca- to teach the classes in the speCIal 
pitol. These cards will be filed session beginning August tl. A 
and applicants notified when I fourth instructo)' wjJJ be chosen to 
wor)(ers are needed. laid in the teaching. 
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PHILIP MORaTS '- , ;/. 

,is 50 much 
, I 

P _..-/ """"-- • 

better to .$moke I 
I 

TEACHERS AND COACHES 
ATTENDING SUMMER SCHOOL ' 

GO TO WILSON'S TODAY 

"EXCLUSIVE SPORTING GOODS 

IN JOW A CITY" 

We wi ll be pleased to quote you the lowest , 
poss-ible prices on best quality athletic and phy-

sica I education supplies. 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS CO. 
24 S. Dubuque 

"PLA Y MORE - LIVE 

Dial 2626 

LONGER" 

I 
I Th. grand.lt smoke you've ever ;nloyedl' 

I It's true: if even' smoker knew what PHILIP, 
MO~IS smokers know ••• they'd All chan~ 
to PHILIP MORRIS. 

I 

I Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker re-aUygets) 
what other sn'lokers only ~ to Bet ••• RERFEcr~ 

SMOKING PLEASURE. 
So for ~ smoking p'leasure : -~: tty ;paCk I 

today! ' • .. - ~ -4 

,// 
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Why Not a Union for Journalists, Too~ 
The Daily Iowan publL he~ Paul Mallon's eolvmn beeallse we 

think he represents a point of view that ought to be considered. 
But many times we hav to disagree. 

Yesterday's column is an example. In general terms he b('rates 
journalist. fOI' forming a l]nion. omewhere along the line West
brook P egler gets dragged in. Why, we don't know, unless 11e 
take some kind of pride in associating himself with Pegler. Why 
anybody would want to do that is more than we can understand. 

Mallon /jays P egler's typewriter ribbon is purple. Perhaps be 
II 'cd the color purpl in it connotation of royalty and the elite. 
Afore correctly, vitriolic Pegler's typewriter ribbon i usuaUy 
purple with passion. 

By PI\UL ~LL()N 
(~n&' F~tures Syndicate, Inc.) 
W'AS~mG'1:0~- General Mar

. ~hl)ll aPJ?Cars to his friends lo 
have been worried lately. So is all 
the slate ilepartment crowd. The 
Paris cqnfllrl','nce conIi{med the 
'worst about the SOl(iets. 

~ot only are 1I)ey against peace. 
1;h~ are opposed to re~toring 
~tability. They fire again~t the 
w!'!stel\n powers even aiding 
Europe fu~ther. 

Or(l<;ially, they have Presented 
~his deliberale position. Conse
quently nearly everyone now re
a1i~s .Russia has become bolper .' ' .Ill Pl'omot\ng a not ,:ery ~4btle 
Jievohttion to establish world com-
munism. , 
, ThcY will blo~k anything which 

I interferes, a~d cooperate only with 

I 
ventures furthering lheir revolu
\ionary cause. 

This projects a somewhat new 
field for diplomatic operations. We 
are the only power big enough to 
resist profitably. So we expect to 
get the brunt. 

Xel no official here is pil1nning 
anylhing sensational or different 
from what we have been doing, 
as far the reporters know . 

We hllve committed ourselves 
for nearly $20 bilHop (YI!S, bil
lions) of aid a1;>1'oad since the 
war: Bretton Wooc;is $6 billion; 
British loan $3.7 billion; e~port
import bank $3.5 bjll~9/l; UNaRA 
anli lend-lease postwar s\!ttl\!ment 
$2 billion apiece; Gerllla,ny and 
Japan $1.5 billion; new direct re
lief $750 milliop. 

Marshall said in his women's 
~rcss spccch we hlld s~t $9 bil
]jon of goods to Eur9pe, Qut this 
is ol)ly a part of our a~d eXJ}endi
tures. 

Incidentally, his speech sounded 
much more forceful in dlllivery 
than in print because of the em
phasis he gave his main point that 
from lhis' aid we have received 
more criticism than appreciation. 

At any rate, the bankera say 
$20 billion is enough unless we 
want to ruin our own economy. 
But Harold Stassen who is think-

The choicest bit is Mallon' statement that Pegler" acquired a 
skilled nose for the false." P egler's lawyers, who have been busy 
defending him from lib I suit. , would appreciate that one. 

Thcn l\fallbn throws himself in with Ray Olapper, Hugh BailIe, 
Tom Stokes and Ernie Pyle. These men might resent the associa
tion. 

How Iowa Senators Voted on Crucial Issues 
• 

ing aloud a lot on internation,al 
affairs, has been doing some 
thinking off the record that we 
are ip. another critical European 
relief period now . 

This is an interim report show- to come 'oefors the senate up to 
ing how Iowa's two Republican July 1. Because the sen~te some
senators, George A. Wilson and times votes by voice or other 

·An interim report on the votes of 

Iowa's eight Republicans in the 
But aside from these minor points of clisagreement, we reject 

Mallon's thesis that journalist.'3 shou ld not form a union to ad
vance their wage. and to better their working conditions, as well 
as to be concerned with qnestions of public policy. 

Bourke B. Hickenlooper, voted on means, a comJ,llete recort;l of the house of representatives was pub
some of the important questions senators' votes is not available. lished June 26. 

His associates quote him as say
ing congress will have to hold a 
special session to appropriate more 
money unless it writes out a blank 
check for, say, another half bil-

COMP~LED FROM THE CO NGRESSJONAL RECORD lion and leaves it behind in Mr. 
Truman's hands. 

Mallon charges without proof of any' kind that reporters have 
"gotten tllemselves into their dilemma in permitting their union 
to become a subsidiary of an agency for .control of public opin
ion. " 
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...; Mr. Truman says only ·he thinks e there will be a continuation of 
co this session beyond adjournment 
~ date into August. 

In tile first plaee, even Mallon ought to lrnow that the CI,O 
union he refers to, the American Newspaper Guild, is composed 
of many typE'S of workers within a new paper plant, not just re
pqrtcrs. In some ca es, workers in the advertising and cit'culation 
departments outnumber those from the news rooms. 

ow just who is trying to control public opinion, the reporters, 
the union-or perhap could it be that Mallon is also doing his 
I ittle bit to influence opinion' 
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5 Stassen seems to have a hoe in 
"d the administration furrow, how
.~ ever. His friends are pointing out 
0. his Iowa speech about giving Eu
S rope 10 percent of our production, 

11 helped work the soil up (along 
6 with speeches by Vandenberg, M 
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~ . ... ~ ...:l P:l 
IIc says he doesn't know if it is possible for journalists in their 

reporting work to disa' ociate themselves from theil' union char
acter. He ought to ask the city editors on most large-city dailiCll, 
where unionized reporters write about union strikes, labor diffi
culties and cover the labor "beat." 
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JOllrJJJJJists actl1l.lJJy JJllVe been forced to unionization by a long 
reeol'd, of sub-standard wages in a field where the training re
quired and importanc of the r port rs' influence ought to bring 
high('!' wages. But it hasn't. 

I. $38 billion legislative budget. 
Adopted, 64 to 20, March 3. The 
house had voted an expentdilures 
ceiling of $31.5 billion on Feb. 20. 
The senate included provision for 
$2.6 billion of debt retirement in 
fiscal year 1948. 

senate changed the effective date 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1947, but 
made few other alterations in the 
tax reduction bill as passed by the 
house on March 27. 

5. Ineome tax reduction bill 
(conferecence report) Agreed to, 
48 to 28, June 3. Except .for the 
change in eflective date, the fina,]. 
bill closely resembled the ~iginaJ 
house measuJ·e. It was vetoed br 
the President on June 16 and the 
veto was sustained by the house 
on the fol.J,ow~ng d<lY. 

We, at least, have not noticed any "coloring" of the 11('WS in 
[a\'ol' oC unions by Associated Press rcporters who are Guild 
members. 

As for thE' Onild's political action program, who is better quali
fied to express an authoritative opinion on matters of public 
policy than tho e who are closest to the day's news' 

Atomic AJalm C10ck May Soon Ring 
H's time to WAke up from 

another atomie nap. 
Two l'eernt messages from the 

tTniversity of hicago, whcre 
t 11(' atom' bomb was pioneered, 
wllT'n I1S that "atom time" is 
l'unn ing Ollt. 

'hancellor Robert M. Hutch
ins gi VI'S us "three ycars to 
forestall Annihilation." 

Dr. Hal' Id rey ('stimates 
that the Rn. s ians will have a 
stockpile of atomie bombs in 
eight yeal' . ' 

Yet, despite sllch warnings, 
we arr letti ng ourselvcs become 
victims of atomic lethargy. 

1'h bomb, far more danger
ous fo llS than "flying saucers" 
or even Mississippi floods, has 
received only atom- izeel space 
rccently in current periodicals. 

This is an indication of na
tional lethargy. Peoplc, without 
fhe whip of pnbucity, find it 
ml1cb more comfortable to slip 
into inactive "hoping for the 
best" lind thumb-twiddling. 

It appeal'cd for a short time 
that locally we were arousing 
r'rom our atomic sleepjness. A 
few months ago Leland Stowe, 
lecturing on atomic implica-

Lions, brought a flurry oC ex
citement anel action to Iowa 
City. 

An open forum on the bomb 
is ne attracted a huge cI'owcl to 
one of the local ehurches. 

But the healthy inter('st died 
Ollt. All of us, as individuals 
Ol' wOl'king with organizations, 
are to blame. 

Worse than our shortage of 
time to solve atomic problems 
is the fact that little progress 
has been made in the days and 
hours alreadY past. 

One year has slipped by since 
the founding of the Emergency 
Commission of Aton\ic Sci
entists. Albert Einstein, Cllk
man, reports that the group has 
accomplished Ii tUe. 

"Response to major, new 
cballenges," according to Arn
old Toynbee, the historian, 
"will determine the rise and fall 
of civilization." 

Certainiy the atomic bomb is 
a new challenge. It isn 't ~ust a 
challenge for Hutchins, Urey 
and Einstein. 

,'fbe at).rm on the atomic 
cl~cit may . soon ring. 

Politics :Enters Into Flood Control 
Politics has a strange way of funds in a borderline state like 

creeping into congre just be- New York. 
fore an eleclion year. ' Therefore Congres man Karl 

LeCompte's proposal for an im-
The lawmakers seem to sen e mediate grant of five million 

the public w·atching their evCl'y clo/la..rs for the R~d Rock dam 
mOve and thercfore put forth was defeated by a vote of 107 to 
thei r best efforts to please ali 36. 
many people as po ible. Iow~ m\llil~rs o~ the house 

But occasionally congress pointed out Iowa is a fortunate 
comes across an embarrassing state that is seldom forced to 
issue.. ask for llelp, that the dam was 

Tlle I{el;1 Rock dam on the Des lIutbo.rized by cOD¥rcss in 1944 
~{oinCs river may' be sueh an and that army engrneers say the 
Issue. While the Lawmakers dam. could bave prevented the 
could .plea e the voter in the Il\illiolUl of dollars i.\1 damages 
Des Moines 1'i\'el" valley by 00- and saveIJ. the 115 million tOllS 
mediately appropriating money of prime top soil washed' away 
for a flood eontrol dam in that by the floods this year., 
area, they would cause an up- Congressm~ Clare Hoffman 
roar in many other districts (R-Mich) join~d the Iow~ <1ele
wishing federal aid.. gation in its fight for an im-

They had to decide ~f it would meWllte appropriation and 
be worth a. deluge of requests s<lo)ded his bwn P8J:ty members 
from other areas just to !tid this for ref1JsiJlg' the renuest. . 
one stricken river valley. "Is it beelluse they always 

To the R~pubLican controlled vote' RcRubliciii! ~ut there'" he 
congress, the choice was com- asked. iIs it beCause you are 
p~ratively e88y. Iowa is 80 solid- sure of theIQ T l' notice y~u 
IX Republican that only a cat/ls- a~1l 't ~ st~r!gy with I'{e~' York 
tropby co"ld swing the itate to. s"~ anci 8O.ne others." 
thCl DemocratA. ' StiU the bouse rejected 'the 

2. Community property benefits 
for all. Rejected, 29 yeaS' to 51 
nays, May 27. An amendment to 
the income tax reduction bill to 
extend the special advantages now 
enjoyed by taxpayers in ten com
munity property states to tax
payers in all states. 

3. Raise personal exemptions. 
Rejected, 27 yeas to 44 naYs, May 
28. An amendment to fix exemp
tions for married persons at $1,-
500, instead of $1,000, and ex
emptions for sing~e persons at 
$750, instead of $500. 

4. Income tax reduction blll. 
Passed', 52 to 34, May 28. The 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

LABO,R LEGISJ.,ATl.ON 
6. Ou,Ua.w por&;al-to-ROrta,1 pay 

su~ts. 1;'asse4, 64 to 24, March 21. 
'1:lie senate bill closely followec;i 
the lines of the bill passed by the 
house on Feb. 28. The bUI was 
signed by the President on May 
14. 

7. CUrl} industry -wille bar&'ain
~~. Rejected, 43 yeas to 44 nays, 
May '7. One of a series of pro-

Anti-Foreign Legend Brews 
By SAMUEL GJtAFl'ON I am convinced this myth will 

(New ¥or;k Post Syn~lcate) playa big part in the next cam-
A new line of anti-foreign pat- paign. Our exports (only part of 

ter is evolving. Let me lIive you which are gifts) will be blamed 
some samples, which I have drawn for our high price level. 
from radio forums, letters to the There is just enough truth in 
editor, conversations in the steam 
room and talks with dinner part
ners wlJom it seemed inadvisable 
to insult. It goes like this : 

"Prices are hIgh because we are 
shippiqg so much stuff abroad." 

But, one points out, we are only 
sending seven percent, or what
ever it is, of our food. 

"It's the top seven percent that 
makes all the difference in boost
ing prrces." 
• ' But we ourselves are. eating per
haps 25 percent more than gefore 
the war. Maybe we could eat 
s~ven percent less at home, and 
cancel out this big menace? 

"Why should we do that for the 
sake of llJose socialists in Erg
lan(i?" 

(This tactic is known as the 
switch; when corneresi on one pre
judice, you skip lightly lo an
other. The switch distinguishes 
true patter from ,all other forms 
of rhetoric.) 

••• 
It would be a mistake to un

derestimate the vigor with Which 
RepublicflnS, especially, are push
ing this new tpeo~y. A new ant~
foreign legend is in the making. 
It -is one wruch will coz.ily blame 
all domestic inballince. Includilti 
inflation, on the stranger outiid~ 
~e gat~s. Here is anotrer varia-
tion: • 

"The Russians are doj~ It. 
They are deliberatelY keepin,i Eur
ope poor so that we will have 10 
send a lot of BtUU and 80 broke 
ourselves. It's a clever way ot 
bleedini us." 

But, one murmurs, the Rusfi~ 
~rElll't very tond o! our relief plans. 
They are afraid we are gajnin, tqo 
much influence anq power beClluae 
ot them, or 10 they 111)'. 

'Well, it's J,!st ~lloth~ 'i8J'1iOp 
of th, New Deal. SRClnd ~ 
spend. Onl,)' lIlil ~ w~. giv!P.;l 
it tn: forelgn politie{nns instead of 

the argument, as regards some 01 
the basic grains, to p~rmit the 
addition of a va~t amo~nt of em
broidery, so that finally the bun
gry foreigner will be blamed 
whenever an Amel'ican gouges 
another American on a deal of 
any kind. The fact that' we killed 
price control will be forgotten. 

I give a sample: 
"Why should anybody sell a car 

to an American for $2000 wh~n hI! 
can get $4000 for it abro~d?" 

But, one protests, we aren't 
really sending many cars abroa~. 
Less than six percent of our pro
duction. 

"Thal'~ what makes the differ
ence. Take six percep.t off the 
market, and that leaves a hole, 
an& people bid cara up pere at 
home." 
~t wouldn't cars be almost as 

short as they are now, and 'f0uld
n't there be almost as much bid
ding up, even if we kellt the sile 
percent? 

"TIlose toreilln countries ought 
to stop dependi))i op us. They're 
just i~ttiflllqto 1pe habit.' 

• • • 
ThOle Who ,!se t~is argument 
~m to do4Je wh~ llle q4~tion 
is J>luntly put as to wlll~ther wtl 
o~lht W cut oH ~0",ip1 sbjpf1len~ 
to 're4'U(:e our OWn prices. 

I h~rd a RepubUcan conltess
map, B'uffeU of Nebraska, SQuirm
Ing under this challenge, on the 
Apierlean Forum. ot the Air the 
other n!.ht, trom whicr show also 
cotp. s<!iD8 of the other quotes 
above. 

• I "don't say we oUJht to stop 
sendinj stuff," he said. "1 thing we 
ouaht to alow down." 
. Slowip. down, i~ was ~t~ 

oqt, wouldn't chaIlje J41! ~" 
JIDlch. ,. . . . 
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used solely for economic assis-
tance. 

posed amendments lo tighten up" 17. Greek-TUI:kish aid bill. 
the omnibus labor bill as report- Passed, 67 to 23, April 22. The 
ed by the senate labor committee. bill was passed in substantially 

8. Allow injune~ive action by the form asked by thc President 
ellll/~oyers. Rejected, 28 yeas to in his special message of March 
62 nays, May 9. 12. It was signed by the President 

9. Outlaw union s/wp as well as May 22. 
cJo~ed shop. Rejected, 21 yeas to 18. 200 million (vs. $3st mll-
57 nays, May 9. Hon) f()reig-n relief. Rejected, 19 

10. Omnrll~s la~r-mana{ement yeas to 64 nays, May 14. An 
relations bll~. Passed, 68 to 24, amendment to reduce the approp
May 13. The senate eliminated I riation proposed by the adminis
many oX the more drastic provi- tration to the amount previously 
sions of the bill passed by the authorized by the house. After re
house on April 17. Most of the jeclion of this amendment, lhe 
senate changes were accepted in general foreign relief bill was 
conference. passed without a record vote. 

11 . La. b 0 r-m~ll/Io&'ement bill 19. Wool protection bill (con-
(conference re~ort). Agreed to, terence report). Agreed to, 48 to 
54 to 17, June 6. 38, June 19. By the above roll 

12. Ov~rride veto of labor-man- call the senate accepted house 
agement bill. Overriden, 68 to 25, amendments authorizing increased 
;rune 23. The senate action made tariffs or import quotas for for
the bill law. The house had pre- eign wool. The bill was veloed by 
viously overriden the veto, 331 to the President. 
83. MISCELLANEOUS 

OPA AND RENT CONTROL 20. Lilienthal to head atomJc 
13. Strike out OPA death sen- cQmm,ission. Con~i.rmed, 501 to 31, 

tence. Rejected, 29 yeas to 58 nays, April 9. Lilienthal was opposed 
March 5. on the general grounds of radical-

14.. Fifteen percent rent in- ism and New Dealism. A major
crease lor long-term leases. ity of the democratic senators 
Adopted, ~B to 26, May 2~. An voted to confirm, a majority of 
amendment to the rent control ex- the Republi<;ans to reject. 
tension bil1 to allow increases in 21. Exempt rallroad. fro m 
leases extending to Dec. 3Q, 1948. an$ltrllst Jaws. Passed, 60 to 27, 
O~popents said it would result in JUDe lB. Rate and other agree
a general increase of 15 percent ments would not result in prosecu
above present ceilings. tion for violation of the antitrust 

15. Extend rent C()ntrols to JUne laws if approved by interstate 
30, 1»48. Rejected, 1.6 yeas to 58 commerce commissioYj. 
nays, June 2. The bill as passed 22. TWo-term Jindt for pre.
by a non-record vote. after re- deney. Approved, 59 to 23, March 
jection of this amendment, pro-' 12. In the senate, as in the house, 
vided for termination of rent con- all R~pl)blicans voted (or the pro
trois on Feb. 29, 1948. The Presi- posed constitutionlll amendment. 
dent had asked an extension to It was supported by 13 Democratic 
June 30. senators, but opposed by 23 on 

FOREIGN RELATIONS the ground that it reflected on toe 
16. No milita.ry aid for Gree~ late President Roosevelt. Propos

or Tu{k.eY. Rej,ec,t.ed, 22 yeas to 68 als to limit future presidents to 
nays, April 22. An amendment of- one six-year term and to abolish 
fet'ed by Johnson (D-Col) to the the electoral college were rejected. 

'SAll!Y'S SALLIES 

Hoover, Cohen, Acheson and 
others) for the Marshall plan of 
promoting European self-aid. 

In all this, Marshall seems to 
be a leveler. He is nol freewheel
ing on "internationally minded" 
skates. ~or has he cringed when 
anyone said "fascism," or "isola
tionist," or "boo." 

He seems to want to let things 
develop to see what is necessary, 
and then to do it, without any 
preconceived fastidious or isolat
ed notions that it should be done 
thus and so, and only he can do 
it. 

Consequently new policies like 
the Ruhr restoration loan are 
developing slowly and carefully. 
~o one here really knows of 

anything to do about the open 
Communist obstructionist revolu
tion, except this. War is untht'nk
able. 

You cannot appease a revolu
tion. You cannot even appease a 
Communist, except by destroying 
yourself for him. Little is seen or 
heard about Henry Wallace or 
James Roosevelt around the state 
department. 

The Marshall crowd does .not 
even stop to criticize them. On 
the other side, Messrs. Truman, 
Stassen, et aI, ~now that ~ soon 
as the subject of more money than 
the nearly $20 billion already gone 

abroad is officially raise~, 
isolationists will break loose 
their moorings behind the 
tisan foreign policy and 
questions across the skies. 

The administrationists 
think Marshall, the 
be their best bet and are . 
to let him have his head for I 

while. 
They would like to steal tltt 

show (rom the Republicans ~ 
something new and senset\o!l4l, 
but they fear the hornets' nest, 
suspecting it may descend on the!! 
anYWay in some unexpet~ 
European collal?se, even if they do 
not molest it. 

About all this, Senator Taft Iw 
Qe~n rather angrily dete~~ 
tl)ere shall be no specia~ sesai~ 
of congress or prolongatioll of tJiI 
session. In fact about the only 80UI 
which dared peep about a spet;iaJ 
session has 1:)een that of {latch of 
~ew Me~ico, and everyone ijnQl. 
ed him. 

Taft says something abollt nol 
taking executive responsibi4ties. 
Congress overwhelmingly wants ~ 
clean up current 4lose ends aIIC( 
get out this month for test. 

Mr. Truman might recaU it ~ 
October. But Taft is going to ~xer. 
cise the wartime privl1eg~ COl • • 

gress accor~ed itself to ~ea.ssem~! 
Itself if situations warrant beloll 
January. ' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA' 
Thurstia.y, July 10 to Old Capitol (Macbride auditor. 

Speech copference, Old Capltol. ium in case of rain). 
Monday, July 14 

3 p.m. Midsummer musical, 
Philip Greeley Clapp and ensem
ble, University club. 

Friday, July 11 

Speech c~nference, Old Capitol 
8 p.m. Summer session lecture: 

"Modern Man is Obsolete," by 
~orman Cousins, west approa& 
to Old Capitol (Macbride audl
torium in case of rain). 

Saturday, July 12 
9 am. Summer session round

table conducted by ~orman Cou
sins, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

10 a.m. Conference on speech 
pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday. July 13 
8 p.m. Vesper service: address 

by Dr. T. Z. Koo, west approach 

4 p.m. Round table discussial 
of the Iowa summer show by 
Professors Earl E. Harper, Marl 
Holmes and James Lechay, 111 
aUditorium. 

Tuesda.y, JUly 15 
8 p.m. University play: "WIn&! 

Over Europe", University theater. 
Wednesday, July 16. 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 
exhibi.tion of contemporary art, 
main gallery, art building. 

8 p.m. Concert, summer sesai~ 
symphony orchestra. Philip Gree
ley Clapp, conductor, IIIi.a 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. University play: "Wing! 
Over Europe", University theater. 

Thursday, July 17 
8 p.m. University play: "Wing! 

Over Europe", University theater. 

(For Information reg~rdlng dates beyond this schedule, see ... 
servatlon ~n t-,e of {lee o( the President, Old Ca.pitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
NOTICE TO AUGUS1.' 

GRI\DUATES 
Candidates for degrees at the 

summer Cornm~ncement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
m,eQts in the alumni ruHce, Old 
Capitol, begi,nning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY aOURS 
Listed it the llbrary schedule 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Reading rqom, Ma.cbrlde h~l, 

reserve readi,ng room, libra~y an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p,m . Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Per.\Odj'ca,1 rea~lin .. rooll)" librar)' 

Schedules of hours for otber!leo 
partmental libraries will Ile pa,IIeJ 
on the doors of eac" librm, J\e
serve books may be withdrawn ... 
overnight use one hour before clrlo 
ing time. 

PH. D. I'RENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a.rn. 
room 314 SchaeHer hall. Appli
cations !'(lust be made by Mon.di1, 
July 28 by signing the sheet pact. 
ed on the bulletin bo~d outsi(lt 
of room 307 ScbaeHer hall. )10 
applicl.ltions will be accepted lifter 
that time. 

annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday- IOWA MOUNTAINEUS 
Frid.ay; 8 a.m. to 5 tl.m. Saturday Overnight outing to DeV\i'1 
Goyernme~t ~ClWle.l/,ts rea~nl Backbone state park, Saturday alii 

room lJbrary anr."Xj v R.m. to 6 Sunday, July 12 and 13. TIll 
p.m.. !.lond,8y-Friday; 8 a.m. to group will leave from below the 
5 p,m. Saturday. engineering building at 6:30 p~ 

Edu~tloD-phI101Opb)' - ]lS)'cho- Saturday. Reservations may be 
lo~ Hbrary, East hall; 7 :5Q a.m. tb made by depositing $1 with Joan. 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 \0 I Cox. MemberI' provide own fGOd 
5 p.m. Saturday. I for Sunday brooklast and lund\. 

, r 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m . Morning Melodies 
9:00 a.m. We Are Many Peopl~ 
9:15 a .m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:45 a.m. Alter Breakfast CoUee 

10:00 a.m. Hint. for Eating 
10: 15 a .m. Yesterday's Musical Favoriles 
10;30 a.m. Masterworks of Music 
U;OO a.m. Inter-American Understand-

IDJI, P.raf. O. D. Foaler 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson Count)' New. 
11:40 a .m. Keep 'Em Eating 
11 :45 a .m. Melodies You Love 
12;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:'5 p.m. Rel4!lous New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Music"" Cbat. 
2:00 p.m. Jollnson County News 
2: 10 p.m . Late 19th Century Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Ou"') 

?:oo a.m. NJilC News. DrelC\l' 
9:00 a.m. F~ed WIU'l,n1l Orch. 
4:30 p.m . l\fasqlleral\e 
5:15 p.\ll. New. of World 
6:30 p.m . SyO'U'Oedleld Banll.t~11d 
1:00 p.m. Jinx & Tex. Jlmm), Slewart 
7:80 p.m. Mr. Dlatrlc! Attornc~ 
8:00 p.m. The Bill Slory 
8:80 p.m. Summer The.\er 
9:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:~ p.I\II. ~"",'I to Veto 
11:00 p.m. Vete"q\l\" J'ow,m 

I have sUPJKlrted the continua
tion ot br""d,~ating (Th,e Voice of 
Ame.ri~) ,blCauae Lt is the mOlt 
Important single ~ethod tor cor
r<:~~ false id~s \lbout tbe Vnlted 
Sta teS . in those I\reas where the 
peopl' ..... lRollltM. from tha r~.t of 

3:00 p.m. Science 'New. 
3:U p.m. Bing Cwsby Sln8' 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. What'. New In Book. 
3:45 P.m . Or/lon Melodies 
4:00 P.m. Pause for \'QIllry 
4:16 P.,,\- \'Jano Slyllng" 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Musical Moods 
6:00 p.m . Sport, Time 
6:16 p.m . Olnner Hour Music 
7:15 p.m. New .... Farm Fla~h'" 
7:30 p.m. Unlverslt~ or Chlca.o \IOII¥ 

T.~le 
8;00 p .m. Music Hour 
0:00 p.m. Campus ShoP 
8:30 p.ro, LeBt We 1"orllet 
9:45 p.m . News 

10:00 p.m . SlON OFF 

WMT Calenclir 
(CBS Ou,tlet) 

6:30 a .m . Riser Rouser 
?:45 a.m . Breakfas\ I=lub 
8:30 a.m. Muslc.1 Clod. 
D:OU a.m. !'low •. P.U~~.o" 
3.00 p.m. Arthur Godfrey 
4:00 p.m. Borden Ballroom 
5:45 p.m. Robert Trou\, N.,.,. 
6:00 p.m. American Melody Hotlf 
6:311 p.m . Dr. CI'tI'io\lall 8ho,," 
?:OtJ p .m . Rhapsody In Rhytl\m 
7:30 P.m. Ford SbawroOm 
6;00 P.m. The WhisUer ....-r ------:: 

Russia is capable of putt~~.~ 
divisions in the field !,Q,~r.':: 
with the 10 divisions in t~e ·W.~ 
U. S. army. In addition, ~ 
sians ~ave over 10,000 
and we cannot man i,QOO . 
toony. 

The economically-m i nd c d prop~al. is thi~ the bonus IO'ITa 
GOP could better invest federal sets for voting Republican T 

to A.l¥riCaIK!." . 
(The switch, 'y~>- ~ 

"Well, we ought to slow down 
-very sharply." 

That's what the man said. 
-"Our IMJ\ebe] ia so generous! When I o~ a 4-pound roast, , 

_ he ~ds me one we~hina five or six!" I tho wor19· 
GI:OB.GJ: C. MAllSHAI..L 

LT. G1il~. 1. LAWTqN_ l cbW ..... · 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I " I ~I-Z'" ,. 11M ,. 
~, . 

• COueclltifti un-lie .. 
que per da, 

, Coueclltlve Up-l" til 
lID. per dar 

JIpr. a-word a'fera" per ..... 
IflDlDlum All-I Un. 

-CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , 
450 l'flr Column IDcJa 
Or .. lor a Monila 

-CaDcellation Deadline 5 P.'" 
...,.Dllble tor One IDcornct 

Insertion Onl, 
IIrtIII Ads to Dallr Iowa 

..... eu Offlc., East Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO SELL IT 

furniture 
, AUCTION! 
When Planning Your 

Furniture Sale 
Acjvertising Remember 

Daily Iowan classified ad
vert ising pays dividends 
in bigger crowds at your 
sale, The bigger the 
crowd, the better the 
bidding and the higher 
the prices for your offer
ings. 

the 

Skimping on your sale 
advertising is poor eco-
1;lomy. One good bidder, 
JOU otherwise wouldn't 
have had, will often more 
than pay your entire ad
vertising bill. 

Call us for fu r ther infor
mation as to circulation 
and cost without obliga
tion, of course. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WILL HAVE available soon mod-

ern furnished cottage for couple 
only. To be given in exchange for 
general housework. Do not apply 
if wife works or attends school: 
No phone calls. Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 
501 Kimball Road. 

WANTBD TO BENT 
- - - - ----- -----
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

apt. hy graduate veteran in
structor and wife by September 
1. Write Box 7A-l, Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife want 
furnished apartment beginning 

Sept. 1st but will rent immediate
ly to hold. No children, no drink
ing. Call Dave at 5361 after 7 p.m. 

VETERAN and wife being dispos-
sessed. Need apartment furnish

ed or unfurnished. No children 
or Vices. Phone 3111, Ext. 158 
from 8 to 5. 

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartment by Sept. 15th. Grad

uate veteran and wife. Write box 
8 M-l Daily Iowan. 

WAmED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
I wan t s furnished apt. 

No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t s to 

make home in, Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily loweln. 

FURHlTURE MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it safelY and 
economically over 
~e SUJDIner 

For either aiora,e 
.r dependable movhll 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
I AND STORAGE 
\ Dial 1161 

~ BIOS. TllANIFIR 
For EffIcient Furniture 

MoyinQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANsnR 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

fOBBElU 

FOR RENT: Room lor 2 months 
lor male. Good location. Dial 

2872. 

RADIO SERVlCI 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPER'I RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVER"! 
WOODBUllN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 B. COLLEGE DIAL 8-1151 

IUTl'ON RADIO IDVlCll 
Guaranteed RepalriDl 
Pick-up " DeUvel'1 

UDI08-PBONOGR~ 
10 atock f07! Ale 

DI .. lI&rket DIal _ 

WHOOOmlT 
WALLS WASHED AFTER

NOONS 
Call 4191, Daily Iowan. 

AU Kinds of Insurance 
Accident AutomobUe 
Household Goods Lile 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&'T. Bide. Dia l 2525 

~ oa) ~~~! 
~ Kinds 

Duplicates WhUe You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

III S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clothes Sparkllnr 

Clean In Halt an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATiC IJEATING 
REPAIR. 

o Buy, Sell or Trade! ~n~~tsp~~~?bs 
POsmON WANTED 

POSITION wanted in Kindergar-
ten, 2nd or 3rd grade for com

ing year. Training at Iowa State 
Teachers College. Alice Nicoll, 
Mechanicsville, Iowa. 

FOR SAL! 
COCKElt PUP. Ma Ie, red and 

wh~te, 4 months old. Hou!\e 
broken, AKC registered. Excellent 
breeding. 524 S. Van Buren after 
5 p .m. 

The Knights of Columbus won 
their third victory of the second 
round in the Iowa City Softball 
league last night beating Yellow 
Cab, 7-3 . 

The victory further entrenched 
f/.\e .K1)jghts in s,econd place in t~e 
~~ue s~l)ld,i.ngs willi a record of 
tfJree wips and one loss. The Com
I?},et~ Au,\9 Service Cardinals, wiu

TUXEDO, size 38. Excellent col}- 9:ers of. lAe !i,rst rOUQd, are lea.,<ijng 
dition. 11 E . BUrlington or call th,e seco!,<;i roun<;i , with two wins 

LOST: Identification bracelet Nelson 5620. ip ,a.s rralfY starts. 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. Th~ loSs last night pushcd the 

F'OR SALE: 1946 housetraiJer. CIi\Qs i.~~o a fQur-way ti,e [or third 
WANTED 'IO BUY I Bottle gas stove. D~al .9354. p~ce. 1,dentAcal records of One 

HAVE $400 cash for '35 or '36 car. CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet. Oood W n ap"~ two iosses are he\d by 
Call after 7 p.m. Ext. 3248. tires, radio and ~.eater. Call V. ,. 'W., Pqs,t 2§81, Iowa City 

2750. P~WJlPiPi, ~remers ~M t/;le Cl,lbs. 
HELP WANTED 

SALESMEN ABOUT TIME, be 
your own boss. Call upon hotels, 

hospitals, restaurants, taverns, 
filling stations, garages, institu
tions and industries. Fast moving 
items, good repeat business. P ro
tected territory. No limit .to earn
ings. Car necessary. For interview 
write or call Warsaw Chemical 
Company, Warsaw, ImEana. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

STUDENTS. 
Now Available 
Lawn Chairs 

FraIpe Hard 'Yoqd 

Collapsible $2.69 

Morris Furniture Co. 
01al7212 217-219 S. CUnton 

~.ity Jtigh ~ne Split~ 
Twill-"" ~t eyrllngton 
~owa Ci,ty qigh's 1?asebaU te8p1 

SRIlt a d.o~p~e hel;lder lilt Burlin,s;
I t'm M.Q~day ni$l)t, ~jnning th,e 
fjFlit con~est 6-4 ;;ind lQsipg the 
s~cfm~, 2-1: 

ql* ~r~'1 JLe~~ six "Us we». 
spaced ~ ute , lrst ,aw.e a.nd saw 
~ ~tes ilreak UR a 2-2 t .e 
'f.~ tRHr FJY1II In ~e sixth. 
1'Hr!#Mlpn ~d ~elr las~ ~wo 
~r~", #~ tAe last ~, the slxtb. 

I'n th" l1ightcap, J im Sangster 
FOR SALE: Cook stove and gas ),Vas toucht:d for Ol))Y three hits, 
stove. 329 N. Dubuquj!. Dial 23:16. p~t tbe Litt~e Haw):ts were beld to 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr- :.-------------' 
Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gut. Phone 5466. 

FOR SALE: Baby grand piano. two safeties by Schultz and IWeU-
Excellent condition. Dial 21117. fngtpq. Both t,earps scered in the 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvlncs 

Wood Salad Bowls 

1935 BUICK. Good condition. Dial 
80798 between 8 to 12:30 morn

ing; 3 to 7 afternoons only. 

Margarete's Gift Shop CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferspn. 

__ 5~ __ S_. ___ DU_b_Uq_U_e ______ D_Ia_1_9_7_3_9_ I~p:h:o:n:e:5:7:2:1.::::::::::::::~ 

ARMY·NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
• 

Flavor-RIch 

.' ( , FRUITS 
For WorthwhJ\e 

. Cannlne Results 

The finest Bing Cherries, 

Apricots, P lums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

SUN GLASSES 
$5.95 $6.95 
, base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPlY 
1'7 S. Dubpque Dial 6913 

-;:;;;:;;;;:;:~~~~~~;;;;,;- 20 FT. House trailer, "Travalitj!." 
!II!' 1941 model. Excellent condi-

JUNE tion. Call Schmitt 5409. 

s~cond inning al)d Bur 1 i n g top 
Hushed across the winning run in 
~he 111st of th~ sixth. 

Cycl~1t file" $200 ~uit 
-,gains, Auto Driver 

A $2QO dqrt).ase suit has been 
fHj!d in district court as a result 
of an auto-motorcycie collision at 
the west end of the Iowa avenue 
bridge Monday afternoon. 

Richard K. Angerer, 21, 529 E. 
Burlington, operator of the mo
torcycl~, has filed the suit against 
Miss Pearl McCray, driver of the 
car and a Nebraska resident. 

In his action , Angerer claims 
the collision was due to Miss Mc
Cray's failure to signal when she 

. turned left onto' the bridge from 
Highway 6. It was at that point 
the two machines collided. 

Angerer and a passenger, Mary 
Weir, 504 S. Johnson street, re
ceived slight cuts and bruises, ac
cording to police. 

Angerer asks the $200 for dam
ages to his motorcycle. He is rep
resented by Attorneys R i es, 
Dutcher and Osmundson. 

Quinn's Appliance '1 '1 
323 E. Market DIa l 9221 

a lastlnl' 
from our 
8 &o c k of 

35 MM. WELTI camera. F:2.9 
Steinheil cassar lens. Compur 
1/ 300 shutter. Portrail lens, other 
accessories. Blue ribbons in color 
competition. Extension 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

FOR SALE: Parti color cockE:r 
spaniel puppies. Sired by Mr. 

Roberts of the Colony Kennels. 
Dam, Red Bird who has nine 
champions on her pedigree. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

POPEY[ 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. CallI 
5623. 

T:rpewrlten are Val ..... 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

G So. Clintoa Phone II,. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazln8. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS &. STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

ADd 

CONVENIENCE . 
Lubrication - BaUerles 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton" Burllneton 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at j? 
WELLER 

STANDARD . 
SERVICE 

Where It'. alway, proml'i and , 
dependable aervlee. 

lSI N. Dabaqae 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
, PHOTOGRAPHS 

YOUDO'. Photo-Art Shop 
22~ So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

K~NT PHOTO s.,vl" .b, Plmu- ... The ..... 
Weddlnr Phote. 

AppUoaUoa PI'" tel 
Quill, 15DU1l Du. A EDI ..... 
I.,. Other . pecllaUutI ....... 

IftPiaJ 
111116 Iowa Avr. Dial ISSI 

NOTI,CB 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
he open to serve you thc best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for wailing whlle 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWA:NK BAKERY 
2111 E. College 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Across From Strand Theater 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. ApprovecJ..-Full7 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial Cqllege 

2'3~ E. Washlnrton Ph. 76U 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YOUR. DIAMOND ~ 
VALUED AT $450,<XJC?~ 
GRE~T CAESAR..MAN, 
DONT YOU REALIZE 

T~E COLOSSAL 
SIGNlf lC,A,NCE. OF THAT 
OVERW~E.LMtNG' 

5UM? 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
20 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraS', 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'I 
£.earn to By under the G.I. 
bill of riljlhta. at no cost to 
you. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Nleht 

Seeks $275 Dama~" 
Suit for damages of $273. 3 was 

filed by Louis A. Littig. aven
port, agail1l!t J .A. Dulin, Sigour
ney, in district court yesterday. 

Lit tig aSks the amoullt for 
damages he claims resulted when 
a ca r dr iven by DuUn crashed 
into his car from behind April 
6, 1946. 

By GENE AHERN 

.5U~E, KNOw, · .. tT~ NEARLY 
I-lAlFA MlllYERN, '" BUT IT 

AIN'T ~TH IT / .. . NO OIAMONO 
ISf- ;·1 KIf" SEE. Wf~ . 

~3,~~tnE~AlFA 
MILLYERN,, " BUT NOT 

A DtAMONQ·" 
·"NAW! 

BLONDIE 

, 
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Messenger, Ph oto Jobs 
Open With Government Death Notices 

The U. S. civiJ service commls- . 
s\on yesterday announced exam-I Geor.e F unk 
inations for filli ng messenger and Funeral services [or George 
photographer positions in Wash- Funk , 69, who died late Monday 
ington, D. C .. Maryland and Vir- night at his home at 324 Second 
ginia. street, will be held at 2 o'clock 

No experience for the position this afternoon at t he Oathout 
of messenger is required, but all funeral chapel. 
applicants must pass a wrinen Funk had been a resident of 
examination. Messenger positions, 'Iowa City for 20 years and was a 
with a salary of $1,690 a year, are member of the Eagles lodge. 
restricted by law to persons en- He was born at Stand fo rd, II I., 
titled to vetcran pre(erenc~ so Oct. 12, 1877. In 1907 he married 
long as such. persons are ayail- Ada Newmire. 
able. Survivi ng are his widow; five 

Persons with experience or a sons, J ames, Cletus, John, Charles 
cOl:nb~ation of experience and and Donald, all of Iowa CitY; 
training in photographic work three daugh ters, Mrs. F rances 
may file applications for the posi- Shimon, Mrs. WiUiam White and 
tion of photographer. No written Mrs. Russell Yedlick , all o~ Iowa 
test is required. Persons ap- City; a sister, Mrs. Edith Newell 
l]oin~ed to the position of photog- of Lodi, Calif., and 20 grand
rapher will receive salaries rang- children . 
ing from $2,168 to $3,397 a year. th 
' Further information a nd appli- The Rev. Donavan Hart of e 

First Christian church will officcation forms may be obtained 
from tht local commission secre- iate at the ser vice. 

$120 Damages Result 
From Two Accidents 

Two accidents totallil\i an esti
mated $120 in da"llages w\!re re
ported yesterday, according to 
police. 

At 9:30 yesterday morning a 
truck leaving the curb on Bur
lington street was struck by a 
car going east, policc reported . 

Darwin Ramsdell of Tama told 
police hIs '1946 Chevrolet truck 
received damage amounti ng to $5 
in the colli sion. The other driver, 
Charles J . Whipple, 606 E. Jeffer
son street, reported $55 damage to 
the r ight side of his 1937 Chevro
let car. 

Another truck-car accident at 
the intersection of Court and Du
buque streets Monday afternoon 
caused a reported $60 damage, 
pOlice said. 

The truck driver, Charles J . 
Rummelhart of Hills, told police 
he was going south on Dubuque 
and that Mrs. Herman F'uhrmls
ter, route 7, was going west on 
Court whe n the collision oc-tary, Arthur Hotz , in the Iowa 

City postoffice building. Marearet Kennedy curred. 

rwo Seek Divorces, 
Say Mates Were Cruel 

Two );Ietitions for divorce have 
been,filed in Johnson county dis
trict court, both charging cruelty. 

Monday, Agnes Pecka asked a 
divorce from Frank Pecka. She 
sought custody of a m,inor child, 
hal~ of all real and personal 
property, and alimony to be set 
by the court. The couple was mar
ried in 1924. 

In a petition filed yesterday, 
Daniel H. Miller asked a divorce 
from Leona Miller. Miller offered 
custody of tl1,e couple's seven 
childr.en to his wife and agreed 
to pay for their support. He ask
ed for possession of farm equip
ment and some livestock. The 
couple was married in 1933. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for the pla intiffs in both 
actions. 

25 Petition Congress 
About twenty-five members of 

the Reserve Officers' association 
last night wrote cards to congress
men, urging approval of a bill 
which, if passed, would provide 
inactive duty training pay for 
the organized reserve corps. 

The bill, now in house and sen
ate subcommitte.es, would also 
provide the same pay for the same 
service in all branches. 

Frank Carideo, assistant foot
ball coach, showed members films 
of the spring intra-squad game. 

Funeral services for Miss Mar- Ru mmelhart reported damage 
garet Kennedy, who died at her to bis left front fender but did n't 
home at 15 E. Bloomington street es~imate the a.mount. Mrs. ~hr
Monday, will be at 9 a.m. tomor- mister told pollce her c~r received 
row at St. Patrick's church. i $60 damage to the right f ront 

The rosary will be recited at I fender. 
'the home at 8 p.m. today. Burial -------
will be in Mt. Calvary. cemetery 
at Oxford. Miss Kennedy had 
been a resident of Iowa City for 
many years. 

Surviving are four sisters, Nell, 
'at home; Mrs. Frank Scanlon, 
Iowa City; Mrs. Charles P . Scan
lon, Chicago, and Mrs. Michael 
Clear, Parnell; one brother, James 
Kennedy, Oxford, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Pays Fine, Goes to Jail 
Charged with operating a mo

tor vehicle While intoxicated and 
driving wlthout a diver's license, 
John E .Wagner, Oxford , yester
day pleaded innocent to the first 
charge and guilty to the second. 

Wagner paid a $10 fine in police 
court on the driver's license 
charge. He was bound over to the 
grand jury on a $500 bond for the 
drunken driving charge. Failing to 
furnish bond, he was held in the 
coun ty jail. 

Sheriff Albert (Pat) Murphy said 
Wagner was arrested Monday. 
Wagner had overturned his car 
on a highway near Sharon, the 
sheriff said. 

Potato wart, a disease of pota
toes, was brought into Pennsyl
vania by immigrant coal miners 
wh9 sought to introduce plant va
rieties from the "old country." 

THERE WAS NO 
SOAP UP THERE·· 
WHATOID~ 
USE TO WASH 

THEM? 

Local Couple Files Suit 
To Evict Sub-Tenants 

A suit to evict an Iowa City 
couple from a residence at 413 S. 
Madison street was fi led in dis
trict court Mo nday. 

E. J . Wilson, representing Ella 
and Catherirte Btady, has brought 
the action against Kenneth and 
Verna Matthess. According to the 
petition, Matthess and hIs wife 
are SUb-tenants of the Bradys. 

On May 9, the petition states, 
t he Iowa CIty rent control office 
granted the Bradys permission to 
begin eViction proceedings 45 days 
after May 17. The Bradys served 
a 3O-day notice on the couple 
May 31, and a three-day notice 
June 25. 

Stating that Matthews and his 
wile have not moved, the petition 
asks a court order to remove 
them. 

A hearing of the case be [ore 
Judge James P . Gaffney has been 
set for 9 a.m. Saturday In district 
court. 

Attorney foL' Wilson and the 
Bradys is William R. Hart. 

At the beginning of World War 
II there were 100 million cotton 
spindles in Europe, Japan al)d 
China, more than four times the 
number in the United States. 
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Bonus Payment to Boost City's Treasury 
. --------------~~------~----------------------------_c-------------------------------=---------------------------------------~ 

liquor 
First 'Cut'.of Appropriation 
Expected Here Aboul July 20 

. The Birds, the Bees and the FI'lwers HowtNew Rent Law Works Problem: Where to Build a Br,idget 

B7 BOB RUR 
Iowa City's tr asury is going to be richer by several thousand dol

lars this year. No one here knows exactly how much- the amount will 
be d termlned by how much whlsltey Iowans drink the next six 
months. 

The 1947 slate legislature voted to give $3.000.000 to support local 
governm nls lhls year. Some 01 it will come Cram the state treasury 
slIrplu Lut most of it will be taken from state-owned liquor store 
Vl'ofils. 

The cities and towns which receive Ihis $3.000,000 can use two
thirds of I I as they see fit. The 
rest will be used to repay taxing 
districts up to 25 percent of the 
money they lost lhis year by 
granting property t x exemptions 
to war v Irons. 

A fll'llt In &allmenl of ,5".-
000 will be p!,ld In the nexi two 
week . This mone)' will eome 
from liQuor lore profit. wbleh 
were Increased by a 10 pereent 
tax raise In the price of hard 
liquor sillce March 15. The 
amount of money each town 

back though. "Right now." she 
said, "there aren't enough people 
In congress who believe in It. 
although public support for our 
cause Is greater than at any time 
since repeal." 

Parent· Teacher Leader 
To Speak at Education 
Parley Here Tomorrow 

will get is determined by popu- Miss Mildred M. Wharton, ex-
latlon. tension specialist of the National 
An Associa ted Press dispatch Congress of Parents and Teach

IiBYS this first payment will be ers. will be the featured speaker 
aboul 30 cents per person. Accord- at a school conference scheduled 
ing to this. Iowa City should get here tomorrow. 
b tween five and six thousand Engaged in tleveloping programs 
dollars. of community-school cooperation 

City CI rk George Dohrer says through workshops, conf rences, 
}le has no idea, however, how and institutes at colleges and uni
much the first payment will be, versities. Miss Wharton will 
when It wlil be paid. or exactly address classes in education at 
}low it will be spent. 10 a.m. in the auditorium of the 

State Treasurer John Grimes zoology building. 
Is rjOtting the cheeks ready for The meeting will complete , a 
this Ill'Ilt payment. He said the series of conferences in Iowa 
cheeks would be ent t.o towns under the auspices of the Iowa 
and cities around July 20. Congress of Parents and Teachers. WilEN A YO NO MAN CAN'T AFFORD a I'ose garden because 01 
Dick R. Lane, member of the Miss Wharton has preViously capital allll I. bar, It's lime to go over to the nel Jl'hbol's. lephen Smith. 

state liquor commission. said the conducted parent-teacher insti- II'randsoll of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Parden. mo.y not know that rose 
commis~ion has more than one tutes at Iowa State college. Iowa bushes averaI'll $L25 each and require dally carl', but he PlljOYs Ihe 
million dollars ready for appor- State Teachers oollege. Cae coll- gardenitll' efforts or Mr. and Mrs. F.E. lIolmes. 203 River street. 
tionment to 10Cil i governments. ege and Drake ~niversity . I -- - - - ---
This is part of the profits the She served elgh! years 8S . 0 eil Bluffs, presidl'nt of the Iowa aft rnoon. The tl'anscription will 
liquor stores have made in the research and adml~lstrahon aS~ls- Congl'ess of Parents and Teachers, be presented later all a PTA pro
last four months. tant :-"i~h th.e National EducatIOn gr:tm over btations WSUI. Iowa 

Many Towa towns have been aSSOCIation In Washington . D ..• has accompanied Miss Wharton on City. and WOI at Ames. 
anticipating the amount of money before jOining the NCPT head- hel' 10wOl tuur. 
th y would get since the last leg- quarters staff in Chicago. With Dean E.T. P tersoll of the 
islotlll'e adjourned. Many have I A member of Phi Beta Kappa college of education, and Mrs. F. 
already decided how they would and Phi Mu Epsilon , Miss Whar- R Kenison, Madrid , Iowa radio 
spend it. ton is also a past nBtional offic r chairman of ICPT. Miss Wharton 

The amount of money that of Pi Lambda Theta. and Ml's. Mumford will make a 
towns and cit ies receive by next Mrs. Lloyd S. Mumford. Coun- r a d i 0 t r a nscription tomorrow 
January will depend largely on 
profits from liquor sales. 

Ti Ie tablets 8.000 years old. in 
whi('h wl'iUng was permanently 
f;" ed through enl(raving uNier 
grea t heat. are among the earllest 
v. rllten records still in existellce. 

Who stands where and why 
under the 'hew rent law are 'lues
tions that face many Iowa CiUans 
these days. 

Answers to the Questions below 
were furnished The Daily Iowan 
by Waldo F. Geieer of the Iowa 
City rent office. 

1. Must a tenant slin a lease 
providing for a 15 percent increase 
in rent? 

No. The Houslnl and Rent act 
of 1947 provides that such agree
ment must be voluntary. The ten
ant who does not sign such a 
lease is still protected by the rent 
regulations . 

2. May a tenant be evicted it 
he refuses to silln a lease under 
the provisions of the new act? 

No. The Signing of such a lease 
must be voluntary, and a tenant 
may be evicted only for one of 
the five specified causes set forth 
in the act. 

3. If a tenant does not sign a 
lease providing tor an increased 
rent up to 15 ~rcllnt, what Is the 
maximum rent hi! must pay after 
July 1 and as long as the pre
sent act continues in effect? 

The maximum rent In effecl on 
June 30 as modified by any sub
sequent order of the rent director. 

4. If a tenant does not choose 
to sign a lease providing for an 
increased rent, and he is threaten
ed or coerced by the landlord. 
what action should Ihe tenant 
take? 

The tenant should immediately 
report the matter to the area rent 
office. 

5. How may a landlord increase 
his rent by not more than 15 per
cent as provided in the act? 

A landlord may increase his 
rent by no more than 15 percent 
over the maximum rent If his 
teo3nt, on or before December 
31, 1947. voluntarily enters into 
a writteen lease expiring on or 
after December 31. 1948, provided 
that he complies with the filing 
requirements stated in the answer 
to question 7. 

6. If a landlord and tenant make 
an oral agreement for a rent in
crease of not more than 15 per
cent without signing a written 

A It h aug h whiskey and gin 
drinking has dropped all over the 
nation. SOl i s in Iowa's state own
ed stores ha ve continued pretty 
much as they were In wartime. 

The Iowa City liquor store re
ports "sales have been constant." 
The dollar volume has increased 
but officials in the store say this 
is due to higher whiskey prices 
caused by, the added 10 percent 

NEVE·R B~FORE 
tax. 

One reason wby Iowa liquor 
stores have been keepln,. liquor 
lales at a hll(h level I, thal 
store managers are Jetunl( oJabl, 
lodges and veteranll POita buy 
whiskeY by the case. 

Club otticlals In many towns 
are buying up to two cases of 
Whiskey at a time from stale
owned storell' That same whiskey 
Is sold over bars by the drink to 
club and lodge members. 

J n this way state stores are 
really operating as liquor whole
salers. Federal law requires that 
any outlet lhat sells five gallons 
of whiskey at a Ume Is a whole
saler and must take out a federal 
wholesaler's license. 

The two cases, however. that 
most Iowa store manalers permit 
customers to buy is jUlt one-fifth 
of a quart short of !lve gallons. 
So no wholesaler license is needed. 

Some stofe managers permit the 
same person to buy two cases of 
whiskey several times durin, a 
day. Thus they escape the federal 
law because live gallons are not 
sold in one purchase but In sev
eral sales. 

The Jaw a Clb .tore hu 
adopted a poqc, cd .ellln~ only 
two I(allons of whiHe, eaeb 
week to anyone penon. "This I. 
• satisfactory arranremenl." one 
• Iore offlelal All, .. beca.... we 
are then lulfll~ the huleUon 
of supplylnl( whiskey to IqiU
mate buye .... We In to keep tlda 
ltore from belnl( • wboleule 
oatlet for IOyone who retaU. 
whlske,." 
This rule of two casel a week 

Is not a strIct one. however. The 
Iowa City store will sell more than 
two cases a week to one penon 
If there is a "good" reuon_ueh 
as weddings or parties. 

State liquor commission chair
man George L. Scott last week 
expressed the opinion of liquor 
store officials. He said, "It IIn·t 
our business to pry into where the 
liquor Is going. so long I. we hive 
1\0 complaints. 

"It the state stOI'el didn't .. n 
It, maybe these people. (club. and 
lodges) would ,et their liquor 
1rom outside the state." 

And the liquor industry II really 
"big business." Last year It did an 
eight-billion dollar bUliDeu, the 
largest in its history. 

Americans drank ' 231 million 
,allons of distilled lPiJ'itl. 140 
miIJl4n gallons of wille IJld 78 
milUon ,allons of beer. 

, 

Have YOU been able to wash 

LIKE THIS! 
ALL your Laundry done • • • 

whether 9 or 90 pounds ••• in ONE·HALF hour with: 
1. The AMAZING WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMA 1. 
• 

2. PLENTY of RAIN-SOFT HOT WATER. 

3. SENSATIONAL ." ALL" WASHING COMPoUND. • • 

the POST· WAR MIRACLE of modern chemistry. 

ALL T~IS IS YOURS for ~nly 3S¢ , 

lolr each 9 DRY POUNDS! 

(ollie 'inT8DAY-WASH the new lAUNDROMAT WAYI 

• 
Monday, Tuesday, W,ednesday, Thursday evenings till 8:15 p.m. 

'ALL DAY MOnday thru Saturday 

lease. does this increase the maxi
mum rent? 

No. No increase In the maximum 
rent of the unit is permissible 
based on an oral agreement. There 
must be the voluntary signing of 
a written lease. 

7) Must a landlord file a petl
tion or obtain approval of the lease 
from the area rent office before he 
may collect the rent provided for 
in the new lease? I 

No. However. a copy 01 the 
lease and three caples of the reg-I 
istratlon 01 the lease must be filed 
with the area rent office within 
15 days after the date of exe
cution of the lease. If th is is not 
done. the lease does not change 
the maximum rent. 

8) What information is the land
lord required to file on Form D-
92 "Registration of Lease"? 

Identification of dwelling unit; 
name and addresses of landlord 
and tenant entering Into lease; the 
execution. effective and expira
tion dates of the lease; the maxi
mum rent for the dwelling unit 
before the lease takes effect; and 
the rent provided in the lease 
which becomes the new maximum 
rent. 

9) Does the new rent automati
cally go into effect on the effect
ive date of the ad? 

Yes. provided the landlord meets 
the requirements of the act. and 
files with the area rent ottice one 
copy of the lease and three copies 
of the registration of lea~e within 
15 days after Its date of execution. 

10) Does the area rent office is
sue an ord,r increasing the maxi
mum as provided in the new lease? 

No. 

A CHECK FOR $5.500 reached the City hall yesterday as adv&Dee 
portlon of an ~11.000 loan to draw plans for a new Benton alreet 
brldl(e replaclnl( the condemned span shown above. Com/HI( from Ill. 
federal works al(ency's bureau of community facilities. the loan WIt 

approved last month and then accepted by city officials. Mter pl ... 
are drawn. the remaining $5.500 will arrive. Iln,lneer Ned L. A.blD, 
has been hired by the city to prepare the plans, and the big quesUoD 
now is exactly Where to build the new span. Late last month AshID, 
offered three possibilities-to run It where the old one now standa, 
to swlng it south diagonally across the river trom the present bridle'. ' 
approach to West Benton street (left arrow). or to erect it parallel 
with the old one but 150 feet farther sollth. This final method wou14 
connect West Benton directly with an extension of South Capitol 
sreet below East Benton. Chief differences In the sites concern he" 
much a bridge would cost at each one. Ashton's estimate Is $215 .... 
for a replacement bridge. $235.000 for an East Benton-to-West BenlD. 
span Ilnd $265.000 for the third posslblllty. A decision on the matter 
now hlnl'es on recomm.endatlons of the city planning and zonlnt 
commission to the city council. Mayor Preston Koser called for I 

report from Ihe group so that aldermen may pick a site and lei 
Ashton gO ahead with surveys wblch must be made before he draWl 
detaUed pillns. This action ts expected In the near fnture. Meanwhile, 
only foot traffic crosses the bridge at Benton street as south JOWl 
City fishermen (right arrow) use It as a perch for recreation. Yeller· 

Prepadng for larger airliners in day's $5,500 check supplements a previous check for $6.125 (rpm the 
the future, Shannon Airport In FW A which w1ll be used for preparing plans of a new city hall. JOWl 

Ireland is installing fuel tanks City vdters must approve Ii bond Issue to cover construction ~oils 
with one-halt million gallon gas- , before Il brldl'e can actually be built. 
oline capacity. 

IS 

MONEY -SAVING VALUES 
FINE FURNITURE .... • 

In 

MORRIS Furniture Company is now featuring a whole store 
full of quality home furnishings at sensationally LOW PRICESI 
Come in today and save. Select the things you need to add 
more comfort to your home. 

I 

OIL COOK STOVES 
3 burners - wickless needle-v;lIve style - l-gallon elass tank -
now available at 12.95. 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
36 feet of drying space - tully collapsible - sturdy - 2.50. 

MATTRESSES 
60-pound layer felt (not blown cotton) - ACA blue and white 
ticking - Single or dOUble size - 18.95. 

Ble; APPLE HASSOCKS-7.95 
Children'~ HaslOcks. round or oval-colorful and attractive. 1.50. 

STUDIO COUCHES 
Choice of covers - solid bjlck - upholstered arms - coil spring 
construction - full size storage or bedding compartment - a fine 
davenport by day - an extTa bed by night - U.50. 

GATE·LEG TABLES 
Beautiful walnut linish - long drop leaves - fineiy turned Ie,. -
seats six comfortably - 2 •• 50. 

DINETTE SETS 
Unfinisned - four sturdy chairs - extension table with leaf -
matching buffet. A complete roomful of furniture for only 55.011. 

KNEEHOLE DESKS 
7-drawer unfinished - large size - well made of aU clear wood
no knots - ready to finish - U .50 . 

lOOk SHELVES 
Unfinished - 33~ inches high: 

18 inches wide 3.&5. 
24 Inches wide •. 95. 

I . 
30 inches wide 5.&5. 

IRONIN(J BOARDS 
Sturdy metal braces fully padded top - medium size - '.95. 

HAMPERS 
Large size simulated mother-of-pearl top in colors - •. '11. 

. CANVAS LAWN CHAIRS 
Collapsible - adjustable - fine for porch. lawn or to take alan, 
on an outing - 8.6&. 

STORAGE WARDROBES 
Ideal for starin, winter clothe. - hold up to 20 lument, - '.811. 

,. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Dial 7212 The pre'sident ot the W.C.T.U.. 24 S. Van Buren 

Mn. D. Le1~ CW~.n thlt .. ______ ... __________ ~~--~----~--~--~------.... --.... ----~~~~ ...... ~ .... ~~.~----.... ----~--~ ............ ~~~ .... --........ ~ .... ~~ ,..tioDal prohJW~_.~ .... 
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